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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 








FG%·1st Half 52?. FG% 2nd Half FG% Game c7 't·1 Oead.Ball RebOunds 4 
3-PT fGOAJ 1st tfidf ---=--=--------- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half -------~--- 3-Pli FG\% Game CJ% -'--"--,----
,.~ ~7t4 "'7,. Ft%,QB.me 
TOTALS 
TEAM 
~·1st Half --=:-"'--:...:__ ___ FG% 2nd Half FG% Game . ~ .J\ '1-#. Dead· Ball Rebounds __ z___ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ----------- 3-PT FG% Game _~7C;_;.~i.'...::.1l""~)----------
FT% 1st Half ____ _.t;_/I...:.I...:."J.::::_,? _______ FT% 2nd Half __ c..t-~·"""o_·';""'.~'---------- FT% Game-----"-"'-:::_.·:::...:.' ~JOt',.;.·'-------
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT l "::,•: 11 r\ Q. I ! r 'l'c: l"tl r·l:'l 1 I ) TOTAL 
TOTALS 
TOTALS 
- ~ -~- ~-----~----------', 
MINS 
PLYED 
~ OFFICIAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS ~ 
DATE Nov. 26,- 1991 LOCATION (Wilson gym) McMinnville,OR 
1st HalfFG% 3 ~. Cf (I; -3&-) 2nd HalfFG% 3 ~. 5 {J.3 -~o)Game FG% 3 5, 5 
'-;t Half Ff% 6 ) 5 ( 5- '3') 2nd Half Ff% 6 3 · b ( 7- !i) Game Ff% 6 3 · ~ 
1st Half3 Pt.% f ~, 7 (!-&) 2nd Half3 Pt.% b J · 5 ( 5 ·<0) Game3 Pt.% 4 J · q 
N9~ N'attl~ .. :; .. f.S;t:Xf:ElE(:tLD• : :Mlli. ·.F¢•FcA.\ ::af:c~Xu:C; i•)FJ:~Fik·( Off. D~f .RB. 
10 Andr~ Wegner 3 :_. 't - /0 f, - I I -3 I b 7 
15 Janin Eichelberg 33 I c - I q ol - 3 3 -4 i t )_ 
23 Jill Wilkens 3 0 - I ).. ~ 
24 Darcie McCulloch DltiP 
25 Mindy Albert l>Nt> 
30 JodyBogle J.6 0 - J. 5 s 
32 Amy Hull Jl a -5 ;A - ~ I 3 '-1 
34 Jane Frank 40 ;;l. - h 1 s J 0 
35 Mona Pankievich 3 ).. '1 - 14 3 - i.{ 5 5 JO 
42 Stephanie Liles D4JP 
50 Reba Miner ~ 0 - J. -~ ). 3 
55 Kim Walters i)A/f 
Dead Ball RBs __ ~..!..-----
T~mRBs ____ b~·------
·:'BS·: .. A\ =:::·S td ,•pp ...•. tP 
6 I 5' 5 I c 
~ a <3 .?$ 
4 0 
3 0 
I i LJ 6 
3 J. 1./ 4 
~ ( 3 Jl 
~ 
TOTALS J..oo d..7-5CJ 3- 4 ;o -15 il ~; l.f3 d.. 11 <3 30 
lstHalfFG% ~3.3 (t3··3o) 2ndHalfFG% 4 1;, 3 (li.J-JqbameFG% 4 5. ~ 
tHalfFf% 66,7 (6 -'1) 2ndHalfFT% 66.] (4-6)cameFT% 6 6. 7 
1st Half3 Pt.% 0 ,Q (0· 0) 2nd Half3Pt.%] 5 · 0 (3-4)came3 Pt.% 7 5 · 0 
Dead Ball RBs __ 4 __ _ 
T~mRBs _____ s __ ·__ __ 
HALFTIME SCORE 3 b- 3l 6, F C OFFICIALS ANN ERv 1 fA H £,. ft;K £. H € fwAUIATIENDANCE ISO J ~+ · 
~ 
Total Games----~---------· 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
'Fiel<l Goals 3 Pt. Field Goals Vree Throws Rebounds 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA 
T~~i-\C/ I\ILLS~l{\i 3 q I ~)Lj , 'Vo·1· 0 0 
/2,oB,·t·i Si''LLJc:i::':, 3 ~ 13 .ll1l -::;:, ~s 
TL ( \ ... (\ i·\ { (JL. Sk)\·L ;3) 2 ,!SO () 
SHt'~:li"\':l\'1 Pc:.cAr:::::(.H ':3 ·-·1 I\ ~~sv, () 
. f~/i .. :: ;l'< (:,! ' :::;;, 'j, ;:::.3 .J!!l'f~? ID 
jjt: ruT R.'.J((.\·"' .. 1 \S :'i(o(c 0 I 
. U::."::A i'(':.J)i;:',CJJ<::TC.C ::, 3 -r .""\ZlS () I \ 
CT ''""-{ J•l i I(\;~~ :. =.:; I\ Z.l ~~07 2_ ,.:,t 
\(,\( 1< .. \1\ :'::·i·\ .C \~ ~'\ 3 I'~ . ! (o(,p z. 
f'1l '- A r-:.-)\ 1\\ \J\ i! i U [I 11 '; 2 I 5 ,1.00 () () 
~n< ?~"~:r: C:i.~ ~::c~;:,t::, ;?::;, cl z.,:( ,7J7:;,; s- (~ 
(;_/\'it"-{- tsl\,; t-f~ L. C~ .:J s (L ILl ( (., C) I I 
'I'eam Rebounds ~ lX I)< fX X ~ 
Jieo_rge Fox 13 -7 .e:f ~~~1 "2"71 \<::.. ~,J I,) 





PCT SM SA PCT 0 D 
,()()0 <i \L. .lSO 4 10 
.\()()() • ((,\.)\J 0 0 
,()()() 4 (o .(d.rn I I l 
,()()() 0 4 I ,QQC:: L l 
.1()0 IS ZL ~<o ·~I 5 0 
. ()(;() !o IS I (94-Z- z (. 
I('\(\(\ () ~OOC:l I 2.. 
._5Er.'J 3 .::) .jQCO 5 ''7 
. ()()(:J c:; ) ~~( t~, 0 
. ()''l() \ 'l ll'S:J I I 
'?::; 5 . G:-.00 7_ 1=., 
,()(j() 2. 3 '(c ~-7 I (,. 
X lX ~ rx 
. 387 S3 ,~ .. ~ ·'"~'\; IZ~ IS! 
. !22] (. i ~~:l .l 2.4:; 3~ I'll ,,.,.- I 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name 
ci l<!-:1\"\(\\j (,J-~ ~·~ 0';, <,1 t \,T 




T AVG IPF 
[4 4.~v.i 'i 
0 o.o 4 
2.. D.tt 3 
q 13.0 2 
II 13.{, l 
Q :Z,,(D (,; 
3 1.0 J 
IL Ll~o I 
4, lo.~ 4 
2..._ j.C 0 











TP AVG 1'0 STL BLK AST 
: i\:> 1 
AVG 
27 ~.0 '1 _s_ I 2.. 0.{, 
'7%3 7.V;. 4 . J ' 0 4 () .4--
Sl z.<o 3 2- 0 3 l ,() 
14- 4.(£1 7 5 0 \ 0.2; 
3:3 l L <J \0 Co 2. 4 I . :<; 
Z4 <i3.CJ \I (o 0 1.0 -~ .(o 
(c, Z.,C) I 0 0 4 1.3 
27 cl .o Co 4 I 2-, 0.(<) 
! I 3.~ (0 4 C) 3 LO 
3 (;),(, I I 0 I ,().<:) 
2f.c, 91~ 
"I 4 (o () 3 !.O 
12~ 4 ,!~) 4 2- 0 f 0.3 
IX IX rx X IX X IX 
Ll4 "'I.~ I •' lO Hz. 4 48 r· .<o :) 
I z_:.) (I '7''! .(o --~L. ''i. 
" 




NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE COLUMBIA CHRISTIAN 12/3/91 ----------------~------VS. ________________________ OATE ________ _ 
AT George Fox OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
l~ TEAM FG 3 PTFG FT REBOUNDS PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS MADE ATTD MADE ATTO MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
0 Kim Kiser D N fJ 
12 Melanie Christensen s Jo f) l 4 13 0 '3 3 .. ~ i\1 4 ln 0 '7 I -
20 Lisa Featherston D 1\J p 
22 Brandi Frisch 0 0 0_ () 0 0 () I I 0 0 {) () (J 
24 Tara Coy 0 c) 0 IO 0 IO 0 0 () 0 0 0 () D () 
25 · Jennifer Johnson 3- l7_ 0 \ z '3 0 :2 ,S_ ~ B 4 1 2- 4 
30 Nancy Singleton 0 2- Q iu l I 3 2 iS b· l 0 D 0 () 
32 Kym Wheeler 2 113 0 I{) 0 10 \ 2 3 (I) z_ -7 0 \ 
34 Lovena: Garwick s· 6 0 '0 0 \ 0 + 4 6 \0> 0 3 0 0 
40 Tanja Wilson ~~ !4 () l \ t- '2 I ':S 'k-. 5 0 5 () D 
42 Lara Poirier f. :·;t, 0 0 _() 'Q l z 3 6 .·0\ 0 '2.- 0 C) 
44 Tamara Harman 0 ~ 0 0 2~ C0; j k 3 3 ~ 0 1- _Q I 
45 Amy Rogers }. '±_ D 0 0 4 I 4 5 £5 ry 0 l I /) 
fOTALS I;{D (,0 0 ~ 12> 18 C1 ~(o 36 !;;cj' 53 '\0 1'36 s l~~ 
TEAM 10 
FG% 1st Half Lli c~ FG% 2nd Hal( ;;n% FG% Game 34tl/o Dead Ball Rebounds . 'f 
3-PT FG% 1st tfalf ~0~'/=-~'---- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half --=Q=-":.,-,1' ""------ 3-PT FG% Game ~:-70""'-'--'~~'-'-"' ___ _ 
· t+tor -o&!J L-1"0(Y. p-·· 1st Half It> FT% 2nd Half "':1(_/i:/. FT% Game _Q 
! 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PER lOllU.. TURN BLOCK MINS {H) MADE ATTO MADE ATTD MADE A1TD 0 0 TOT FOULS PTS ASSrs OVERS SHOTS .STLS PLYED 
11 Tracy Nelson 3 IC; 0 {J \ 2 I 4 5 a 1 ( ,- I 3 II 
12 Robin Snider i IU 0 3 4 4 1 '2 .. :;, 2. (p {) ro· () l l'i 
14 Tiffany Olson ! 'L- 0 (J 0 ,-:)~' 1~ I '~ 4 1- () 0 '3 cr 
15 Shannon Pecarich ~:; I \ () 0 ·L,,< '?J c:i- 4 91 z. g 0 -~ ll 
' 
[2! 
22 Karen Wright 1 14 0 z_ 0 I () C1 () f3 2 0 3 () ..,, (1 .., 
25 Heidi Rueck 4 6 \ \ ~2 (o l 3 ,c:t- 0 lt'} (p 'o () 4 zz 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti d. 6 2 ? Q 0 f) l ( 3 {Q 0 (': I' () ~ LL 
31 Cindy Winters (o 1_4:_ _Q_ I 2- .:::~ 5 3 'f" t ltf' 0 It i" () 5 23_ 32 Kyra Smith ~ lt7 0 0 s L1 I t '2., ~ '1 I 1;"' () 2 Z.Cp 
34 Meagan ~villiams ( 3 () 0 c) I () ( I \ . 2 f ~~~ 0 0 10 
41 Traci Blair 4 !:L 
' 
'2 .. \ z. ~ ar 1 3 ~0 z_ 0 0 .2- zs 
42 Cathy Bartell I ?) (_) 0 7) 14 ~;l, 4 to 3 5 I 0 3 f) 




G9olst"Half ~;,y~ FG% 2nd Half 31 °/t~ FG% ?:;~"Yo Dead Ball Rebounds 
JCJo/o 
~· 
·PT FG% 1st Half Z51o 
' T% 1st Half · SO ';j·'i;> 
TECHNICAl FOULS 
!}, v1v:~o ,., - \ 
3-PT FG% 2nd Half 3-PT FG% Game 
FT% 2nd Half __ 1!-.!.1-Lt~t;~o _____ FT% Game -=-Ctl-'-'t-'-"r;/o"'-. ____ _ 
SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT 
Total Games __ 4 ..... __ _ 
GEORGE FOX COLLECE BASKETBALL 
.. .. ACCUMULATIVE 






George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG PF TP AVG 
1 r<, r;c. "~ 'N "E '::> CJ l\i L1 12. 3~l ·~07 (J 0 .ooo \CJ !\4 ·714 5 ~~ l<r 4!] I!<£. 3.'l '?;.S;-
P,• N. 01.::~\ 4 10 n .S8X :; (p .soo ~ <t? .\000 \ l 3 0.] Co Z~J 7,2_ 
Tx:<;::f::f.\N'( .':ION 4 3 lo . ~QQ () () ,()\J;J 4 '6 .':,{)0 3 2 5 1.1,. l IO 2.S 
SH •NNC..:JN P -1'1 :'~t+ -~~- I 22._ 
.4SA 0 0 r·O<)() 2 l .z. 'JS (c I! 17 4!1. $ Z2 ~:;. S"' 
KM.::t:: ~''i \iJ :<;1 .:4 'l 27 ; ?J~:S 2. /2 .l~<o IS 2-3 ,(;:/5l. s Co II 2.7 14 :?:;~ "'/;,7 
HE:t:ql: R'-.JI':;C,\" "~~ ll Z.3 .47~{ I 2 .. .soo I '5 2,1 .714 3 <:1 lL 3.0 -, ;)~. 1', <5 
Ll."> ~' :DR: 4 5 15 .33s ~~ ~ .sss C) () .ooo I 3 4 \.o -~ \l 3.0 
c.:c 1"10 'i Wir\ITEl(~,'' Lj n 41 ,41::) :z, s .LJoo 5 -7 .-li4 1<::> l1o I Z.<) ls.o 1\ 41 /0.7_ 
1<, '{ R I~ S[·t"L:T ""I 4 5~ Z!~f .z.o~ 2~. I·DOO lo 13 'l~'1 3 I 1 \.0 'l :l() 5,0 
ME: 1:\ C, IH~ \i-li'-LLU{ 11\<:; 3 2 8 .2'3) () 0 1·000 I s .7_00 l 2. 3' \.0 I s 1.7 I 
_J"~.::-:r:: BL~\:t::~ 4 (3 -3~ .j~( c, II .$45 4 l S11 ~ J? !:LZ~ 5.5 \0 .3<o '1.0 
(.1~;1'\·('f .f~4 fi,T"t:; LL lf ({) IS d_QO 0 I . 00\) 5 -1 .114 3 1o 13 l3:z.. 9 n 9.:?_ 
Team Rebounds rx lX X X IX ,x X IX ~x rx 4'7 lX IX X 
Geq_rge Fox l '3 'Z:T1 ·~72. /G:: 4S . :ss_s 7" 118 ,(n44 ":i~ xl ~~" "\5. ~~~ '251~ 74."1 
. Onnonpn'f"q /0°7 l:z::w .4/_ ~ 1 17 .2..?;;5 l4 1\'l . .eoc,.;O lL\·5 lll 1.\::§7 511 19.3 2'1'L 73 
.. 4 .~1· -Co . +· 11 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 20 Y\f-\1.:(1.~ •·J \.0\Z·:<:., 11r S,T f'\ \I~ 0\ ~ 
Rehounds 1 k,nt~~t·.J \,JJ~::,~-;:\:.,1 i\T,_ PliC1:FT.<... 
• ~ Assists HE. TOt: R,\JE.<:\4., LI ,(! .f) 
Steals 
c_-
~) :l'lD'{ ~Ni'ii;.i?, COL. Hi<;·cs;r:>:J\r;; 
r:ll ~-" .. 7 """1< ' F ,,, I •\ r --- \,- ··-
J-·0 <:..<..<:... 
z.-z. cv~C:v~J:,,LL 
2.- DIS\ :r:t::' 
'1'0 STL BLK AST 
JO ~ 2 3 
10 .z 0 4 
,:+ . -s- 3 
\() (1 0 l 
I:~ (1 z 4· 
\'} lv Z<o 
s· I 0 4 I 
!0 '9 I 2 
It:.. ~~, 0 4 
4 ( 0 -,~ 
~t 2 0 s· 
c.:; ~) 0 z 
[X ,x ,x 
·X 
111)4 70 'o ({.;O 





















~OFFICIAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS ~~~) 
DATE Iecember 6, 1991 
No~ Name ~nRr.:v m¥ . Min. FG-FGA 
Tracv ~elson 5-tl 
Robin Snider ~~ j - (c 
Tiffany Olson I !..I /C; - 'L 
Cindy Winters .., . c.-lo .;'3 - i3 
r:aren Wright !t.l 1... - 7 
Heidi Rueck ""~4 r- '2, - ·f 
Lisa PPdroiPtti L! 0- II 
Shannon Pecarich '1L i-f - 7 
Ky;ra Smith -;_y t.:-) 
- 12 
Meagan Williams ..... ;__.,- '1 
" 
Traci Blair I<< ~ - cz 
Cathy Bartell ''"I ; .. u 




TOTALS 'lcb ~)~- cy--; 
W'l LOCATION .. l son gym 
.·. 3FG-Att .. .fi.:.:FrA ()ff Def 
'3 1 - - .:::> 
- ' - ·z._ C) I 
- 0- ..., 1,'&.1- Q.. '-
- - -; 5 






- \ 3- 41 \ 1_. 
- - \ t 
-
j .::::' ' 3- .~ •J - we-





.., li \~ IL.i 'L7 '- - \l. 
RB BS A s TO PF TP 
a t 2 \ ( /0 
I I ) 3 I 
Vl1 7.- l ..., ,., c 
-
t::-
~ I l ? .~ 
t.} I ,z_ ?. 
q .s I z_ 0 
2 t.t I ,., () :) 
.4 ·~ I -z_. ~ 
3 1 3 ~li ) 
..., I I (.) 4. (/ 
~t _.., 0 !) ...... 
,; \ I I ~ 
~ 1- I; !?, -, 1'1~ ~ ,..,, .. ~ ~ 1st Half FG% __ --'"%'-~~- 2nd Half FG% __ ~=-·"--"-'-.:;>..___ Game FG%_..::-....~~..1/f!~~· ~ . ,._ ..• ,.___ Dead Ball RBs _ _.;;...S ___ _ 
1st HalfFf% &/7-S;; 2ndHalfFf% S .$7c-z GameFf% <:p,l7_w TeamRBs __ =~='·___;,1 __ _ 
1st Half 3 Pt.% __ ~_ .....~ ..... -- 2nd Half 3 Pt. % _ ___.,'0"'""-. __ Game 3 Pt.%_'__,~-<.· r----
No. NaineWES'I'ERN BA.DTIST Min. FG-FGA 3FG-Att· FT·FTA Off De£ RB BS A s TO PF TP 
A'Tiy Carroll 0 •) Jl)r - - - 2 'L J e 
Angie Yutzie ~~ r- - ,. - i - 1 I i i J q l 
-
\ \ 




(',pnPV:l TIJ:l 1 t: PrS. 17 - ·-; -?,.- ;t_ ..., ~ '1, G i - 1 '- ·" "1 -- ...
Rose Gillette 1-5 "l - ., - I - "L ?.. 2. ' (a 4 <, 'i 
rJulie :Sverest or.;P ';W. - - - ~ 
Marie VonGunten '30 1- - I! Ll 0 f GJ /0 "\ Lf /J~ - - ' ) 
aurie C'nx io ! - ; - I - .... l. ... ~z 
--
i.- ~ 




~ c. j I l )... I J 








TOTALS 2-oo i<J -.i.f.l 0 "' fl. -i4 M ~ 2~ 1- Jl .:r ~ 15 l.f5 - \_./ 
-
1st Half FG%_.::..14ct!..o.:· -=-"-~_;;0;::..__ 2nd Half FG% ~~- biff ~ Game FG% I ;f ·- l.f/-;r f2f$ead Ball RBs -=5:-:------
JJ >=r ~ /j<:"".:;;' / ""'77 ilt a.. 
1st Half Ff% _;.z_._· _'L&~-_;;;=-. _ 2nd Half Ff% ',__. ·~arne FT% _V...;;:;:';_;:~::;_;_ II __ .:) __ Team RBs --=---'---'-'---
1st Half 3 Pt.% __ &..::.~""-·;::.."__ 2nd Half 3 Pt.% __ ·~--'\-'----- Game 3 Pt. % __ <:5)....;-=---
~OTES ___________________________________________________________________ __ 
OFFICIALS (YJC\;rC;•__..C-:z._.;... J-fe.p·>;J.,;;\ ATTENDANCE __ ~~~'--------------
. Total Games -------
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
Fiel~ Goals ·3 Pt. Ffeld Goals Free Throws Rebounds 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF 
t~ \2 t ~ 9~l i't ~:;' ll Lt~/, .~S4· 0 0 .ooo /0 1'1 .714 ~ n zs s.o /(a 
SNIO<::. ~? s II Z~? .41'6 3 G ,s·oo l '~? ,9:7S I 3 4 i(),~ l 
0 L .s, a r·~ 5 ~ It '(.<)(;) () . ()<:)() 4 lo IACJO s "!· 9' 1.~ 9 
:pc_c r \ f<::I.:t.H ·: .• J 11 zci .'1 ~ (:_ C! .oou Z.. '{ .z~s# 'l ILt Z/ 4.z 9 
' 
!J~?, ',.,. ' T' s I 1 34 ·3l3 );: (''L. ' ( (q '} ll Z:.1 ,C,Z9 Cc ·~1 1'5 ·3.0 l<'o 
k' \,)(; \ .. \:':' .. c_; 1'1 sc:) A~! I Z. ·500 IS l! ,l/4 s II I.G ~.~ cl 
Pt: l) f•:o .. , . n , .:..~) Z.(o I 19Z. Z .. (., .:S33 () .0\)0 I -, 4 o.% q '5 
1v\[I:1\l\ ~ (·~·:, s; Zc."J s::t .370 ;::" s .·4co s 7 ,'714 I~ 15 • z.g 5,(, !/3 
~. 'i J~: ; t\ ! (5 I 3<9 .z.so 0 3 ,()0() ~~ n .l~4 4 :) '7 1.4 IO 
(,,li. .. 'd .L ',J, ,·,·, '-, !·4 L\. iL .335 () (i 1,()()() i s I. LCD ,o:._ .3 .::;;_· ),2 I 
lc~l \. , (,.f\ I ( ; / \o 4t~ .~\D3 (p IL .soo '1 I~ :.<ocrz ~ izo IZ'6 ;s.(.; )O 
I~n<t i ".LL, (~ ~ 1'1 r.4Z\ 0 i ,OCJ CJ s l ,711 ~ 13 ~~ ~.z !O I 
' 
. Te..<!m . ..B!!bounds IX lX X X lX IX X IX ,)( :x (o\J X 
Georj;te Fox 13 2~ _3l:-·) :3~\J /(a 41 1.340 '69, I 1'3(:; ,(,/f'7 <43 If!<; 12~:8 147,"' jl<i '0 
OnnnnPn'l"<:t IZ5 zc10 r,4.3! ~· ll .Z3'.;' ~G !3! f.~s~ ~ Lf1 141 12s~ ISI.Z. 10~ 
5'Ji, 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 




















4 z. z. 













\7 II L 
Co s 
II "1 





·\ \l 't3 
137 s7; 
r.:u .. L 
'1\:Jl 
BLK AST AVG 
3 5 \,0 
(') ft 0,~ 
c ) 1.0 
() I O,L 
:z:. s /,0 
Q 31 (o \ z. 
() <£ Ll 
L /) .J 0\(a 
0 j1 o,g 
( :Z:,, OS 
\) ,f I ,(; 
(j z. IO.'f· 
IX IX ~ 
l 1-2 14·,(o 
IZ 10 /1,0 
it OFFICIAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS (j; 
DATE December 7, 1991 LOCATION Wilson Gym (McMinnville, OR) 
N N ·· . • · GEORGE: ~(:,1{;. '( ·• o .. arne .......... , .. , ................ ,.. ·•.:··· ,Min! .·• F¢~fG~ •· ~F.G..\tt• Fr~riA. bff o.e£ ~B 
11 Tracy Nelson 3' 13 - J..l - i.j - ~ /3 l 19 
12 Robin Snider DAif 
- - -
\ q Tiffany Olson 5" 
- - 0 - I 3 5 g 
31 c:moy wmters I 7 3 - .g J. - 3 -
22 Karen Wright 4 - J - -
25 Heidi Rueck 3£ ~ - 'I 0 - I () - I I if s· 
JU Lisa 1:'eCtroJetti 
'I - I 0 - I ·~ - d. 
1.5 Shaman Pecarich :AS 5 -I;.{ - - :A I 3 
32 Kyra Snith 3q 5 - i Lj - 5 - t 1..) 3 7 
34 ~gan W~lliams DNf 
- - -
41 Traci Blair 30 
-.2 - 9 I - 3 - 11 .i-. b 




TOTALS J.. 00 30 -7 6 3 - '5 II - 1"3 ).7 ~~ Lf'3 
lstHalfFG% L{O,D (llf-3i) 2ndHalfFG% 3 9.0 ( /6 -t(I)GameFG% 3 Cf.S 
lstHalfFf% 7/,4{5-7) 2ndHalfFf% Si.S {{;-1 1)GameFf% { /./ 
1st Half 3 Pt.% 20.0 ( 1-5) 2nd Half 3 Pt.% b b '·7 (1 -3) Game 3 Pt.% 3 7 · 5 
No. Name ~ .· ............ Min. FG-FGA .... 3FG,Att·. ... Fr;;.FTA Off Def RB 
10 Andrea Wegner 5b Cf -1'3 0 - d- i - J. 3 
15 Janin Eichelberg J..J I - q 0 - ;~ - I 1 ,{. 
LJ JllJ. W~J.KenS 3'8 t - y 0 -
' 
a.-3 ~ 3 ,5 
24 D:rrcie M::Ollloch I - - -
25 Mindy Albert DAJP - - -
JO JCdy Bog'le ~i.( I - 3 - J...-l L J 3 
32 JlJ:ey Hull D/IJP - - -
34 Jane Frank !fo b - J3 - 3 - '1 ~ ,_. 'j ::> 
35 M:ma Pankievich 3'1 I-~~ - a -3 VI ~ 8 
42 Ste'fhanie Liles DNP - - -
50 Reba Miner 5 0 - i - - ) I 




TOTALS ).,OO J..S- bO 0 -S 10 - I lf i3 i~ 31 
stHalfFG% 50.0 (l'f~dfJ) 2ndHalfFG%31./. tf (tt -3l)cameFG% ~i, 7 
lstHalfFf% 7~.8(8-ltJ ·2ndHalfFf% (&.7 ( J,-3) GameFf% 7i. 4 
1st Half3 Pt.% 0.0 (0-~J 2nd Half3 Pt.% 0, 0 ( 0 -3) Game3 Pt.% 0 • 0 
HALFflME SCORE ~ -34 (LIN) OFFICIALS /V} t T C H € LL J 5· T 0 i{ E y 






l 5 5 3 30 
j 
I ~ ~ '8' 
~ i 
c:r 3 5 J 'i 
~ I ~ 
3 ie 
) ,;( ;< iS 
3 ;z ~ } s 
I 
I~ !3 d.O i7 7'1 
Dead Ball RBs _ _,3~-­
T~mRBs __ ~~-~---
A ·. s TO PF TP 
5 '-( J: i9 
;). 5 5 ~ 
~ ;)_ ~ ~ '1 
I I 4 3 1./ 
( 3 3 .;( 15' 
~ :A i.f 4 I b 
II 10 d.).. ~~ oo 
Dead Ball RBs_-"5""'----
Team RBs d. 
ATTENDANCE IS 0 E 5 T. 
· Total Games (p 
------
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 




George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG PF TP AVG 
Tr< (.~<:. { i·:H:: LSCHl. 21'.:> <.~ 30 eo·:r 1."134 . 6 0 \ ()()() 14 2"-L ,(g~!{;; Z\ 12:?; 4r.f. 11 I~ 7~ 12·?1 
k.o !~i~l:r·i ~::,t··.i:r::JJ\; k::. 1 ~::~ s II Z.3 ,·:'flit .s Co .soo l ~ .~-IS l ~ ~~- IO<'t l :;z (pI '1· · 
TIFF;1',\•f·.( 0/"';,,()hi ~s (o 3 !Z. f ' •• <:,)() 0 0 100() 4 \I I '~(o''!; ~ (l [I 2.~ I() 10 !,<., 
.SH/1H·!,~-\C':\i'··l P(:<nr<:I:<: l~i!''l (11 11 41 I'·\(;~ () () .oco 7 7 ,Z..'i:; c~ l'S :L4· ILt,\) II "l0 ' '7 >- 1 ((;J 
f,,f•,,:;; (:;I·~ •.rl ~"-.t::x,,\.;T~ 14 '1 Ia II j5 .~14 z. I 2':~ .,/(o7 ll 7_1 I•~Z.''] ~ cl 1'5 IV5 ll .lj I (;.8 
l·H:;:LUT ~(' . .J 1:~;( .k:. -;,;t G) I~ 3'1 ·'11 0 I 3 ·~3s \S zz. l,(t/il (Q 11S Z.l ls.s I I L()r;' (~ ,0 
t_J.:~,I:;,, v~: c•,::: ''>:J E''\T"I~Io.l! ~) s ;:c7 .\~S 2. '7 I Z'lS'; 2.. L. I 1()00 \ 3 ·"'t 0 ,(,;; IO l·'i ,;) 
c: J::. I"-\ i)\( \}I T: i··ft t: K. c., l,\ ,"J (o '2,3 eoz_ :~10 C.:l ~ , ')Qo s '7 1714 i3 liS iZ'~ 14,(, 15 :s~c; '1 '}__ 
IS,'ff\f~ Si\".II"\-4 
:lA,\ (o 14 so I 2.''6 0 :!) :'000 l)i (_:J .~l~Z" g 0 14 lz.~ \Z. t:-1 ((] 7.7 
/'·1 E f\ (;,, {\ t··J \I.J :c l, L L 1:\ ~~~. 4 4 12. . 3:?3 0 0 ,()()<:) i 5 ,LDO z .3 s· I."L \ cr ·L.z ... j I 
T'~J:\;;;.t t:::,L.rc\ L ~... -i't,) ~) L1 :;~ .3~!<11 7 IS ,, ,',!. <t'(tJ 9 i3 .(/·1Z \7.. lz"z. 3'{ IS.<c II S:L ~~.7 
Cr' .,.,'{ ji,;r:,>~r,.,, L.t .. ~;~ j ~ zo . ~~too ( ! ,()C)() s ·-, ~~~~~-:t 3 \::? l<o lz.<c, II Z~f 3.'5 l..o I 
Team Rebounds IX: lX rx )< lX IX:: X IX IX X G, lX D< ~ 
Georsze Fox I CoL IA4'~ ·,::,(~'::) ~~ 55 .~t7S- -jCJ l~ff .CltL qo 13~ 2~7- ~~~.~ ii3S I44:L 7s.ev 
Oononpn'rq 1510 I3SO A-r2 4 -~z_ .\~\ c\<o I 'iS .(p<,7 ..... l<o·z_ 107 1ZT.s 142.~ IZ(l 3CJl Co(..~ l 
(a4 -, 2 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 3CJ "'r'k~(it"·'f ~'~~c(~,sc)t\\ Ln·, ;::·.:·,,c~ L~::: 
Rebounds ·~~ 't'f<ti<..~~"~ 1'-~t:-.L~.:.>()l'·o J:.. .:.f\j ;:: l .. ;,::, t .. t;;; 
Assists cl H~~101: F~\.} E;C\:L •. j._J:.I·\\:l:(:.l~ 0 
1-· 
.,..!?,A"-) i',\!S.I.'S.,ol\1 .~aT .. l i ;/o. ~tR ,\ ,_" Steals ......., v LI\J 0·-, \;-.i1A\l \ r~. Q.~, 
··'"~·"···~ 



























































':)' (), g 
1~4o (p ·"7 
(o l' 








NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
__ LJ._· n_f_ie--.l~d-----:----- vs. George Fox 
AT George Fox OFFICIALS 
l~~ TEAM tJ N r>r tl,D fG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS ,, MAOE ATTO MADE AITD MADE AlTO 0 0 lOT 
' j Andrea Wegner 4- II~· 0 0 4 G" 0 2 2... 
15 Janin Eichelberg 4- 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
23 Jill Wilkens 2- I~ 0 0 0 0 1_ ? 
24 Darcie McCulloch ? 7 () '2.- 2.. 0 
' 25 Mindy Albert 1:>1 p 
30 Jody Bogle ±_ 10 0 0 0 0 0 ~ (p 
3~. Amy Hull - DN IP 
34 . _Jane . Frand 4- 7 0 0 2- 2. "L 4· lo 
35 Mone Pankeivich -1 q 0 0 (;' & 4- 1 ~-
42 Stephanie Liles - t>t ~i::? 













lOTAL TURN BLOCK 
PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS 
12.. '& f 0 2-
z.. I t- 0 0 
4- 1- I 0 0 
4.. ~ 0 0 l 
<l 1,. •1; 0 D 
--
12- 0 t. D ! 
,q 
-D 0 (J ·z. 












TOTALs· 1-j, §'C, n 1.- I? {r;' Vl 1-?- 'hi 1« &7 ~~ IG' 
2.~ s~ TEAM +. 
FG% 1st Hair \' 4- ~ ?1 "- 1f l FG% 2nd Hal( l :2-- 1.b" 1$ f.FG% Game ~' - G""(.,-;;. 4-, /Oead Ball Rebounds 
s-PJFG% 1st Half o - 1 -- o f. 
R 'st Half ~ . & - ~ :::- 1 c;/ 
' 
I 
~ ' ... 
l 
I TEAM 
NO. George Fox {11) 
11 Tracy Nelson 
.1,2 Robin Snider 
14 Tiffany Olson 
15 Shannon Pecarich 
22 Karen Wright 
25 Heidi Rueck 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti 
31 Cindy Winters 
32 Kyra Smith 
34 Meagan Williams 
41 Traci Blair 
42 Cathv Bart<=> 1 1 
TOTALS 
i% 1stHalf 
3-PT FG% 2nd Half 0 - I -::... 0 ~I~ 
FT% 2nd Half 1-7-- f Vo·{. 
fG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
' 
MADE AlTO MADE ~ MADE ~ 0 0 lOT 
t; I? 0 0 ~ (o 'i I b 
D (J 0 0 0 0 0 v 
? 1-. 0 Q 1- ?' 1- 0 1-
4- C6 0 0 0 0 ~ 4 7 
4- b 0 0 I I l l -~ 
1._ r; 0 I t. 2- 1.:- '2- 4 
l I 0 0 0 (2 0 0 
j_ ···~ 4- t2. 1- 2 ':? z._ b 1; IZ.. 1- 2. 1- 0 2-
I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 1- 0 0 0 0 l. z_ 
I 1_ 0 0 I I l2 ~ =7 
f i £ 
f 
I \ I ( 
lfo &t. C; 10 I~ l_(p ltb ·no ~t 
3! 1Z.. TEAM ~ 
PER row. TURN 
FOULS PTS ASSrs OilERS 
? l/t7 o· 
~- 0 0 0: 
I . ~ () I 
1- ttJ j) 
0 q 1, -0 
0 (, r~ 1-
0 z. I . I 
0 Jl? 0 0 
2- I I ~ l . 
0 z_ 0 0 
·? z. 0 *""? i> 
~ 7 0 ! I 




SHOTS sn.s PLYEO 
I ? tO 
0 ·o 4-
(j 0 ~~ 
0 I lZ. 
0 I t(o 
0 l- "b.-k 
0 0 h 
0 i 7.1 
I 0 z~ 
0 l) v I 
,, 





1- (/1 1-0' 
D 12. - ?J f ~ ~ ?1"/. ~~o/o 2nd Half I t- ~ j.-;,~ f. FG% GameZ b - {p ~-, 'f1 ·/.Dead.Ball Rebounds 
3-PT FG% 2nd Half t --7 'l . r;7 /. 3-PT FG% Game ~- I 0 ~ ~0·1. 
FT% 2nd Half J - b ~ tZ e' /. FT% Game I s-- I t' :;. ~ ~ ·I 
PT FG% 1st Half !' 7; '- 7? ~ I· 
'% 1st Half W - !e ',. I DO f' 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES I 2 or or or lOTAL 
Total Games "] 
MPq 
- -, . 
George Fox G 
Tracy Nelson 20 l 
Robin Snider 1 (p 
Tiffany Olson ~.1 l 
Shannon Pecarichl~4 l 
Karen Wright (4.~ 7 
Heidi Rueck 3Z.~ l 
Lisa Pedroietti 10.1 7 
CindY Winters 23.1 l 
Kyra Smith 2"1.<., 7 
Meagan Williams ~.4 
"" Traci Blair 2.\' v 7 
Cathy Bartell 8.9 7 
Te..~m- _R~bounda !X 
Geo_rge Fox l 
Oonon~>n'ts 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
Field Goals ·3 Pt. Ffda Coals 'Free 'rhrows Rebounds 
-
SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG PF 
35 82.. .42.(,p . () 0 .ooo zc z.~ ·ll~f Z<v Z.f so 7./ zz. 
II Z.<f .4SB s l t4Z.8 l ~ .'61S I ~ 4, 0.7 IO 
(o \(o .315" 0 () .ooo (o I~ .4Z~ IO 9 I~ 2./ .II 
2.3 4~ ·<i<o1 () 0 .00() z l ,Z.<65 IZ. I, 31 4.t 13 
IS 4o .375 z.. 17.. I l<o7 ~~ Z.'i5 ,(o4Z. l II ~~ 2.S 17 
ps 4S .4()0 I 4 .2SO \l 2-4 .lO~ ~ 17 -z.5 ~s II 
~ z..~ ' 20_(.p z.. 'B .250 z.. z.. '1()()\) 1: ~ 4 o.s IO 
z<g 77 ·~~3 ~ 14 . 57/ l . ~ a77 lv ll ;z. 4.~ IS 
\~ ~3 '2. <65 I . 4 .7.50 zo Z.$ .800 /0 (: 1<.-> 2.3 11 
s 13 .3&5" 0 0 ,Q()O I s .Z<lO z.. 3 s· o.~ I 
r~ 55' . 3.,$" l IS .4<c7 9 14 .(o"fZ IZ. Z"f 3<o 5.1 14 
9 z_z_ .4<Y1 0 ( .ooo 0; '6 .750 5 j(p 19 7..1 11 
I 
IX X ·X >< X X IX .)( :x (z_ D< 
19.? 5r5 :-,74 Z1 (gS .3(c9 ('(S ll Z: . Cotes< IO~ 15Z 33z ~7.4 /52.. 
17<-c 40~ .4-31 4 Z.1 .(~1 101 IG.O ·~'61 II 1~1 330 47./ 144 
I TR /o t-0.3 
SINGLE C:AME HIC:H'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 3() TR."i<. Y NE:LSIJN L.:r:Nr:.:re£...0 
Rebounds 19 TR.~<..'( NC:.LSON . LINFI"I:: LD 
Assists 13 liEr.o:c. R\lC:C...\<.. L!:I\)F.i:E.l-0 
Steals 5 c.:r:.. No."/ w:r.~·r~ ') '<?,i\(, NeL <:l\ L l: l'll"t:cLO COL <.1-'<Q.T.~rt.~N 












l<o z .?; 
~~ IO.f 






4<c4 (p(O, z 
... 
Overall 5- 2. 
NAIA Dist 2 s--1 
CCC 1-0 
'DO STL BLK AST I L\=>! AVG 
~~ /Co 5 I r.o 
ID ·s 
. 4 0.1 '; 0 
l" Zo 0 c; 0.7 
13 l \) z:. 0._3_ 
IS 10 z ~ I. I 
Zi I Co Q S3 l.(o 
l l 0 l 110 
i3 II l_ 3 0.'1 
IS 9 z 7 \.0 
5 I I z_ o.:, 
IO 13 0 ~ I I I 
7 (p () ")!' o.z 
'-
rx )( IX IX IX 
i4Z. lOS \l. IO~ 15.4 
17t (,'f I!.. 'lS I~.<.; 
NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
Eastern Oregon State College VS. George Fox College 
AT George Fox College OFFICIALS 
DATE 12/13/91 
ATTENDANCE 
r.~·· TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MIN$ 
MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 0 TOT FOULS PlS ASSTS CNERS SHOTS STLS PLY EO 
10 Drinda Preston .... ~~· ...... ·~·· ····~"'''"''' ·p 1\<\ , .. ""•'"''''-r· 
11 Chris Bishop ~·-·- ~~ ~'-.i (J" . ··- ·=-·--
12 Karin Whittington 0 I 0 iO 0 2- 0 :;~. '? 0 0 0 ·z. 0 I 
14 DeAnne Davis 1-. {, 0 0 0 0 0 C) 0 I 4- ~ 
' 
0 ? 
15 Chandra Turner '- ---·- ·•··· pr 1·1 ~> 
20 · K~lli Long 1,~ ..• , 0 0 0 1- 0 + fo 1- 0 p 
21 Melissa Powers 10 d) 0 0 :;;. 7 ·:~;f '7 {0 2- It,:; 0 c :) I 
22 Sheila Suess 0 () 0 0 () 0 0 C:.) () 0 (';' 0 0 (} 
23 Anii We:issenfluh x 3: () 0 il "l c ~l t~ '7 q :J 4· J I 
24 Kristin Town 1-. ~ I D ~~f. 0 -7 7 4- 7 I '2. 0 2 
25 Marie Dixon f }0 0 0 0 0 ! ···''1 g ~ ~ ~~ (J ~ l 
30 Kris Warren 10 !&1· () 0 f tz: .,, •7 ro + 12-+ -~~ + 0 I 
31 Kitty Davis --- l)k i··;) 
33 Sandy Rager 
·-
-· 
....... ..... 1: t) iJ ( 
ltJrALS. J-C1 t;l I ll='tl) rt ~/1 +7 1!1 1z. n · ·tr; 0 It 
:. (.1 ~:;;;:~ TEAM ? 
FG% 1st Hair 10 . ;~) t; • 4 ~5 · 1., FG?A! 2nd Half 14· I "I ·, 1 ~ '~ ~~ Game i £:! · C. df 'l c;;;,l 1 Dead Ball Rebounds .. . , • 
1 
(. · FG% 1st tfalt l· I · f;),: ! · 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 0 ;. l) / 3-PT FG% Game I ! •. ! UO ' · 
hp· &{ ':, -'~ < ! x I <1 ;. G 7 /, FT%Game p ;L 1 ~ f& I , ·to 1st Half / . . ;' FT% 2nd .1 f;, j Jr 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT RESOUNDS 
NO. George Fox PER lOTAl ASSrs TURN BLOCK MIN$ {H) MADE mo MADE mo MADE ATTD 0 0 TOT FOULS PlS OVERS SHOTS sns PLYEO 
11 Tracy Nelson t;; VI l I () 0 t- 1. tl Ll ~~ I .'k· \) 1 ~~ 
12. Robin Snider u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. ) 0 0 ! ( iJ 0 3 
14 Tiftany Olson 4 II () _Q ~ G' I LQ I 4·. II 2~ . 2- D I IZ r 
15 Shannon Pecarich 1.- 4"' 0 0 0 0 0 c; ~) ::z_ 4- I 0 v I 17 
22 Karen Wright I 1- 0 0 0 0 I .· 2. ?; '2 z_ 0 2~ 0 () !6 
25 Heidi Rueck I 1 0 0 2. ~ I ~ 4- + tJ ;;, D fp i3Z 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti } ~ () I 0 ) __ L I I 2- I 1~ I I /2 
31 Cindy Winters t l6 0 -~ 0 (} {} 11- .:t ·z .. cg j -~J J ~~) 23 
32 Kyra Smith 2- (o l. 4- 4~ /,'J 2 I 1 t; 14 'L. (p (} 0 ,3Z. 
34 Meagan Williams f) 0 (; 0 0 ~') 0 0 b :1' 0 0 0 u 0 0 
41 Traci Blair i 4-·- 0 z :2.- 1 ~ ~ .i 4-· 0 a :l i 14 
4? r.nthv Bartell :L {:; 0 0 z_ 2 .. 0 ~> 8 J [? ) u ,} ,) 14 
I ; l 
I l I 
I I I 
TOTALS 'A~ t)q ? 10 l;;t ~~J ~'; ifl 1;& 17- llt ~rt:~ :L\ ·z .. 11· 
( .. :z (# q TEAM Zr. 
/], ,- /' (' ' 
" 
_,......., 
-" ~ i ./ / .il ·,I 
FG% 1st Half! 11 1; L ., "'f, _ .. FG~ 2nd Half { ()- 2 I~ '?/!,~%Game 1: -,G?1 " ~t1 1' Dead Ball ReboJ.I~d~ -•. --:<z::-.--:-.--
3-PT FGo/o 1st Half I • 4 J. I 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ,... fv ~ ·;: ·· 3-PT FG% Game 17 I !) / ·N l · 
I ... / / .•· '/ J 'J ' "? ·""!" f 'J I •:' " r} i /,> { ., '! FT% 1st Half · 1 ., J.cy · · FT% 2nd Half,..,. . ..- I+ ~-· if '' FT% Game ''J · •. / ·· De-··· •• 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE 6Y HALVES 1 2 or or or lOTAL 
~p__r{ . _ p,,; 1 ;; 131 ==t-"·-~~ 0 t 
·.-\ 
NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
__ N_o_r_t_h_w_e_s_t_N_a_z_a_r_e_n_e ______ VS. __ G_e_o_rg.::..e_F_o_x _________ DATE 12/14/191 
George Fox OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
10 Mary Kessel 
11 Heather McKay 
12 Kath Doni van 
15 Kristi Chatterton 
21. Korri Kinney 
22 K:dstie Pickens 
23 Becky Woods 
24 Gina Triplett 
25 Kim Hazelbaker 
30 Vonnie Baker 
31 Suzanne Hansen 
32 Dawn Gibbons 
33 Stephanie Arland 
TOTALS. 
1- I •/0 1st 
TEAM 
NO. George Fox {H) . 
11 Tracy Nelson 
12 Robin Snider 
14 Tiffany Olson 
15 Shannon Pecarich 
22 Karen Wright 
25 Heidi Rueck 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti 
31 Cindy Winters 
32 Kyra Smith 
34 Meagan Williams 
TOTALS 
FG 3PTFG FT 
MADE ATTO MADE ATTD MADE ATTO 
REBOUNDS 
0 0 
FG% 1st Half I/}_ l FG% 2nd Half FG% Game 2 ::), t; 2 
3-PT FG% 1st Half '~ ~~1 it / 3-PT FGOJb 2nd Half 0 ~ .f ":. C:'. /, 
FT%1stHalf (,~ if,o ,-rr;·f. FT%2ndHalf IO r /0-·::- f(·7/, 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 
PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
lOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
Dead. Ball Rebounds ..::;2---:.._..·-,--_,..--
3-PT FG% GaT/ 4.: f_f' ·;- ~,0 / 
FT% Game 'v• .:- ~' 7u I, 
1 2 or or or TOTAL 
.. \ 
Total Games ___ c:.,l __ _ 
MPq Fiel< 
George Fox G SM 
Tracv Nelson 1~.1 9 ~~:::\,'') 
Robin Snider rt..t~ ~ l \ 
Tiffany Olson (0.'8 <:j I \ 
Shannon Pecarich 19.~! ,:;l z_~ 
Karen Wriaht \3:'f cl I <a 
3/L,S <; ·c Heidi Rueck I \ 
Lisa Pedroietti /C).\ '1 1 
Cindv Winters 2:1.-1 '\ 3'\ 
Kyra Smith 2. <o ·' 
(I z '6 
Meagan Williams ~.C -7 s 
Traci Blair Zo.$ ·q z·:J 
Cathy Bartell I \.() q 14 i 
T,!i:,am Rebounds IX X 
Geo_rge Fox 12 "i \o 
OonnnPrt.t'!'t '2'2.. '6 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
Goals ·3 Pt. 'F:I(Hd Goals 'Free Throws Rebounds 
SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVC IPF 
·IOL \ '"tt"r l . I 1 •J.CY::)() 2..(~) 1Z'I:, ./H it9 IZ.<t 511 1~.4 30 
7+ 'ASS 3 -7 ,j2~ l ~ .tJS I 3 ·4 IO.S I I I 
3l .35£1 () () I•~)OQ \0 IZ. ,<;;;('J\J ! I z_ ·20 .3Z 13.5 l<o 
~ (1 
··'f14 I I 'lQ{)Q 2. 1 .,,·,!,·~; ll. lzco 3,g 1:1! z. let 
£{)_ ! ::,·) z. 2. 13 ,153 I '6 Li ~<o4Z 'l 1:;; 'Z( !2.3 (Cl 
Si ,3Zi:. I i:l . z.:::;o Zo 170 () .(o<,;'] cl I Z'Z" ~)I 13 :·"\ I~ i 
33 ·Ll~L ~7 1 ,'2:rL z. ·1 ,<)<)(.) l 4 j k),':;;; II ~ 
IOO , 'bclo q 6 l '( .4--2-1 1':~,. 1'7 ,·-) (,£i. / c1 LS 144· 1"1 ,'i lzo 
~Q .350 \I /~5:1 '34 ·7·4·;7! IZ- 1 ;Zj 12.~ IZ:o 
1<!\ ,·!57 0 a ~C~(?C I s· , z_CJtJ 3 3 .~ !o,~ I 
(o(c; .~~~:t~~ -~· II ,47-i \! ~~ ,[o9,7 I) Z..C.o 1::/r s.s ~~ 
~5 l,l/C)O 0 I ,Q()() II I·+ ~~~S l lt.o I z_-J 1~.~ Ira 
I 
>< ~ ~ D< X IX ,x X R~; lX 
! eac:·\ ~ ·,3~0 3; ~~~ .~)'A \4cl IZ:IC, ,<oV'} !Z<o IZoCJ 14o9 HS.-1 {Cj(-7 
! :.:)L·t ,4)2, Co 31 I 113 14o 1210 ,(u(;.-( ~:; fzs N21z Lj ~ .( l/'6) 
I y, ... z,~ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points .. :)() T F\(~i \{ ·: :. ',.<': •.; L~~ \'J r·:rvc .. L I;J 
Rebounds I o, ( r\ H, ~. \h{ ;>~ c~:_ t'"" ~;~ \~,_) \o~ .. _i, . _'- z :·•. r; r: 1": t_I:J I 1 
Assists ! ""-, i-~·c -.c~; ::. t<~.J\:: ~·--\< L :,q ,,: :.(:L\J I 0: 
·-' 
Steals 5 ~-:~1:~~;, ~~,~~1 ~~.~:~ ;f{~~~~~J ~:.x!. ,:J )::.~,'(' :: ,~'~trO, '~ "l 







11 i 12.3 
32 "L (J . 
3z., .L\.0 
5<c1 (.Q I~~; 
SL 5.7 
sci· G, ,S 
I~ ' 
'qC[ I J,O 
cro \0,0 
I I \,<a 
(o'S /,L .. 
_?;·1 "t~ 
I>< D><: 
(;~1 7"· I 
~,o7 &~I A 
e;.-r 
Overall 
NAIA Dist 2 
CCC \ 
'1'0 STL BLK 
I C( 1~(2 <0 
I~ . L( () 
10' 9, c 
IS 9 (1 
11 II z_ 
~~ 7.:L~ 0 
iO 9 f 
Zi I~ 4 
Zl II z_ 
(p I ( 
IO IS~ 0 
l -1 Q 
[X ,_x IX 
lixt 1.32 I~) 
IZ.1CJ xx I:L 





r:;( <5 10l 











NO. TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS (V) , r"i f (:_,. c· ~~-~~j~:, I\ .i (-~(-{TI \{ 
_...- PER •TOTAL ~~g~~ TURN MINS I \..Jf/:.) II.·. 'J MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTO 0 0 TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS STLS OVERS PLYEO 
{.--) At\ &rt r: Li\ t Ti:/{ 4- 12.. 0 ').. 0 ?') 1- 2. 1 4 B 11 \ 0 I'=; I") 
£:1 <ll n}1 ,,, 1·\ Crr.~-~-ld t L C) I C) 0 16 0 0 f l 2 b 0 ,. /) / .. ._, \. ) . ' 
2/) ~:rr::l.: c:H:j rift; -rf'- ·. 4 ll 0 I (l 0 I I 1 
"" 





2-Jl [{l,('\f (.1 iLL-( nF. '} 14· 0 D { \ r ~~--1 4· 2' \S (p j ~) .J ..._, ·,) ·' I .;---
., I \!1UF; rvf(~.r:.\-r 0 0 0 0 () c") (2_ () 0 0 c 0 () i ... ·-, ./ .J 
~) .. ,-_J tJI \I.!. !f.: \< J ...i(n t U\'"i} r·-1 G t4) _0 {_) '1-lq f f L(r }.}/ 0 1-=t- ( I \ ?· .J..L .. \, \ 
t{Ci I JH lJ 'J /;;._ ( ~', ·~ D () CJ C> 0 0 ,..{ (._,. () (~~ b 0 r·1 \,,J; 0 0 C> 
i-)1 0 L.\ (f'•-1 \ (f 0 0 D !0 . , ,. 'i l· 2. c ,., ·,-~ . nt,; (\i ") v.· \ _.(. ..--
L/L .. f 1·1 e.1"' (XFJ l ( 1: ' 2- --') ,-, r· 2- )l ·_l t..r C"i A- (p -'\ f I ~ \) t_) •]- J I I 0 i l I 
I 
i j 
.2.5 cP.31 0 .3 \0 I tq 1111: 1 v<t \(9 ic6{f lL.... ~> .::.:: 31 TOTALS .. · 
.. ', 
Total Games --------------
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
MPG 




George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
Tracv Nelson 19.-7 10 sz. II~ ~~4~ I l ! /('()() i?.() !?.'·/ ,'7\4 13~ IZ-4 [~Z (o.2 33 IZ.S ILS 
Robin Snider 9 :z. ~ I?;~ Z'i I ,;1•1~3 ::; (.) '5?5::7 Cj \0 '~'1()() 2 s --1 0.~ i i 3)~ L\,z. 
Tiffany Olson 10 . .., 10 \i 3:L I ;:)"y;:!) (J 0 . ()() (J \0 [ZO .S\Jo \3 lz.o 13~ 1=5.=:) IZi :'JZ 3.2 
10 j() ~?.) l.·neo l ! ,(()()Q 3 (\ I l:?~ci3 \2_ lz.'6 l4o 4.0 I t:J (r:'t· C,, 4· Shannon Pecarich l~.l I /} 
Karen Wrii!ht 13ft 9 ~~ 45 ·3ll l, I?, .t_$2_ !'~ !ZB [.i(ftL 3 13 Z.l 1z.-~ r· . 1 Is:.:_ 5,7. 
Heidi Rueck 3Z.Q IO Z-1 <'o\ ·-~~:'f·•! \ 5 :Z!-:JCj Z! .sL . ~;sc;, <::! 'Z.(;J 3S I3.S 11'1 <0''1· ~.'f 
Lisa Pedroietti IO.l 9 7 33 .zrz_ 2. 1 , Z'Ll. 2. ,,;1 ,9:J::) I 4 s p.s II 13 2.() 
Cindv WintPrt=: 2.1 .. 1 \0 ~--~7 ! ('2) I' I?; l: () '), Lt::... ,·;;;\,;:zi !-';)( I'\ ,T";-7 I2 .. L I?~() ISZ. IS:L lr~ i();~ 10.~ 
Kyra Smith 27.() IO ~;:s_ loo .:;SO ) i :;::) ~~ 2..'~1 3';:1 :j.q :.<) 13 \ <o 1-z<l lz ''~ ,, I 127- !()cj ((:J/1 
Meagan Williams 4-.<c B l il I <i! I 0 () ,()\)() \ s .7LOO 3 "I '7 IO,'l I IS I ,''1 
Traci Blair 20.; 10 z.s TL ,·~s-+·7 ·::, '\) ,,;~00 II 1<.; l·~'fi \:~ L'l l4o l:f ,() 12! () (1 -(~/1 
Cathy Bartell IZ.<J \0 !9 43 :4A·I r::·) \ I()()() IS bj ,(:L·:; ·~ lv,, 1~.1 l3f1 17 <~; :s S,~, 
Te.am.Rebounds IX D< X X IX IX X lX ,)< ·x ~~~) lX IX IX 
GeQt'Re Fox 2Jj 7Z.%. .~';/, 10 .::>I c}::j .:~>?JO IS:) jL34 loS~{ 13'1 !lt'i i"t<;() i4-:;,,t;] [.21(o i74Z 74-.z 
OonnnPn't-!'1 ZS! 590 : 1\.."l. '::) ~ 34 .ll(o It so U-7 .~!.,\) 107 7tc· £...'5 ! -t\'1{) '4~ ,(;) Z.OI f eoeo:s I C.,lc -z •:J 
·1o -··c:f,o ,, 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points ~Cl T~</K ~ ~-1t;l:;;,~..,\'.\ J:.!:!l r: c •': l .. ·,) 
Rebounds I "1 Tf;A.C--1 hf\:cLSCl\"1 LI.N 1-'L t: L 0 
Assists 13 H' 'T 'iT . . . " .. '(,_ c .. \.:. 1'\\l~\ L£\'' ~:~r~ i..O 
Steals 7 T~\ Cj\, '< N':,\"<~.t;:,N \,~i;;,'i>T\':-Ii{N f:.'li"T£<;1' 
Blocks '~·=·~'/ \.0C::>r E i\ N f<>~Pn ~.:r 
Overall - 7- 3 
NAIA Dist 2 -·I-
CCC-
110 STL BLK AST 
Zi 2.1 1 !O 
~~ ·7 0 ! ( 
II . :1 0 "7 
IS s I ~~ 
11 It z '6 
I3I '(, () 7?; 
/() '1 \ '6 
22 n ·9 (0 
2 .. :.J ! f I' Z. ( z:_ 
(() Z. I ·;: .. 
!O I ~~ <:) \ l.. 
'),/ 
.'1 () .:J 
rx X IX IX 
I 9(7 151 :~o !S.)-


















NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
_L_ew_i_s_&_c_la_r_k_c_o_l_le_g_e ____ VS. __ Ge_o_r_ge_Fo_x_co_l_l_eg_e _____ DATE _1_/_3/_9_2 __ 
AT George Fox College OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
_, _________ 
TEAM FG - 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
Lewis & Clark PER rorAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
I MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE AnD 0 0 ror FOULS PTS ASSTS CNERS SHOTS STlS PLY EO 
10 Cheri Barnhorst 0 n· 0 ! c D / / ; ~~i 0 1· i17 0 ! v / 
12 Ishawn Parker n \ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 () 0 ( 0 0 l/ 
20 Stephanie Lindley I ·1; 0 0 0 z_. 0 () 0 4 l I 1; 0 D 
22 Staci Punuke ~7 c; D I s t~: 1 3- '~! I I 0 ·O 0 
4·· i 0 0 {!} vJ ·-z ·"l;; c; ;/ 14- 0 'l- v 'J~j ?Ll." l<;:,l-hu <.:ih<::l'"\n I 
~ . 
I) <I t::; l--··' .• ,. .,~. . •.... 30 Jqhanna Harding i -··-· ,,., 
• Anoel Stuoev 
(I' I (' l :z ) ;,, I 0 0 0 Q I 
~Ll. Rn-f fu ~t.r;:, ri- 7 I ], 0 4 L1 ) i L- I lo 0 {? u C: 
. . 
17 !l () ! _._: ~) ;7 /L lt? 1; ·1;: D 40 Shelly Mills 
42 Amv Peres '" '"'''''"' .. ,.,. .. , ... ... , '' '"'• v . i j . 1·- ·---
Ll.Ll. Hf"lllv Wihhl'>n~ 4 "t'" 0 0 / L: 0 0 0 ~: 1£ 0 -~; t 0 
50 Amy Woodward 2. 4· :~i if I ~1 6· 1 2-. 0 t; .0 {} f) !) 
52 Lisa Blacketter 2- :J 0 0 0 I ( 2- tj t \ a v ) I 
54 Tamra Cochran (l 10 ( j ~; 1~1 $:; Sr 13 1 i-1 ~:- l I 'i--
TOTALS. rztb tQ ~ 0 t. ~t I ~[() 17 lq :I;( ~ 1! 11 11-· \In t; 1 
2 -- (o 21 TEAM ! r; 
F:;% 1st Half II '2_;f~-- ;l Ld FGOJtl 2nd Hal( 1 · 4-;Z tf{)"/, FG% Game 115- &~ -.11 I. Dead Ball Rebounds r; 
( FG% 1st tfalf 0 " l ~-. [)"(. 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 0 I - o ·I, 3-PT FG% Game 0 ·· 'J ;; ot 
Ff% 1st Half. /1 
\ ,r·, 
,,0 { Ff% 2nd Half I ::2. - ::2-1 ~~ t7 TI. Ff%Game 7 I·· )(:; · ... 0·ti?/ ' 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. George Fox PER 10tJ.L TURN BLOCK MINS {H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MAOE JaTO 0 0 ror FOULS PTS ASSTS OilERS SHOTS 
.STLS PLYEO 
11 Tracy Nelson 4 ID 0 D 0 0 I f;' 0 r;· q D !\. I l (~ '-:7 : 
12. Robin Snider /) J 1. 0 I I ·J_ h ;; ... 0 tO ~ \ :; 
14 Tiffany Olson f) g 0 r;; vJ' {o 4· 10 /)1 . 1-7 '/-· j .a .: ;cz J /' 
15 Shannon Pecarich 4-· D 0 0 I 0 { I 1.· '2- 0 [) 0 7 
22 Karen Wright - -- - f-· -· D kJ \J 
25 Heidi Rueck 1) q, 1) 'Jj r:; (1 D 0 /2} It ;i {(! 0 i 1;1_ 'f \I 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti 0 1- I 0 0 ) 0 0 \ .: .. 1 0 ?1 
31 Cindy Winters 4 14 D 0 1 .. 2~ ~;J t;l )s IQ i -~ () 4 j~l{; 
32 Kyra Smith [) r;; 0 ·1- 4- ~- 0 ;~i 1; !3 t~-- :2 I. 0 . j~ :Z-,J .. \ 
34 Meagan Williams 0 0 0 f) 0 f) r; 0 c \ (' 0 ... 0 t; z_ 
41 Traci Blair --~- l ~"/ 4 '/ + & ID '1 q ) '.·' 0 ? <) l 
42 f'J=~t'hv Bartell 0 D D 0 I ~t -~ ~~ 0 u )l 0 !0 
l \ \ j 
I I J J I , I 
l I I 
TOTALS ItO 0°1 ?J \0 i4 .?t !G ~:·J 'tL ~~ :f; {v ~ : !.f I IZ 100 
'--.. 2.?:> - '"r TEAM iG 
FG% tstHalf 10- 2 ~'~- 'ftr/, -{~'2nd Halt LO · ~~r~ :J<fi,FG'*' Ga_rne _ !\ 0 · (/f -::---?;!·~Dead Ball Rebounds {p 
3-PT FG% 1st Half ;i' c- -:- ' ;;'; 3-PT FG% 2nd Half I - q ~ II I I 3-PT FG% Game ;/; -- ( c; > J.. 0 '/, 
Ff% 1st Half · .10 - 1 D ··• r:;o l FT% 2nd Half {;f ! 1- -. /1 t; ·1, FT% Game !1!- 2 'J__:;. ifq ·/, 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT 
Total Games ---~~---
MI'G Fiel< 
George Fox G SM 
Tracy Nelson l<t:z. II S<c 
Robin Snider ci.Z. 10 \5" 
Tiffany Olson IV( I I n 
Shannon Pecarich 1'6.Z \I 3\ 
Karen Wrii!ht /3:1 1 l<o 
Heidi Rueck 3Z..S \ ( 2.S 
Lisa Pedroietti 4. I 10 7 
Cindv Winters ZS" \I 4-1 
Kyra Smith 2._\,,$ I ( ss 
Meagan Williams ~3 9 .. 1 
Traci Blair 2.!,2_ \I Z.l 
Cathy Bartell 1!.'2:. ( l ~~ 
'team.Rebounds ix ~ 
_Ge<u:·ge Fox I r ?;;02. 
Onnonpn't-q '2_ -,9 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
Goals '3 Pt. Field Goals ~ree Throws "Rebounds 
SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVC IPF 
IZv 
·44-4· l I , J(JOO zo lz~ ,l/4 ~ l:!>~t ~g f.t,,7_ i3g 
3~~ .L\s'] ::L 10 .<-tao \0 IC:. .23~ z (; ~ o.~ 13 
4z. Ao4 (J I .()OQ 15 Z'1 .sn ~~ 2.1 4:3 ~.9 2.1 
(p -~ ,.:(!\Oz. \ I .!()()0 3 IO .300 !2 ;,t, 41 13.1 IZ<~ 
43 ·3lZ. -} !3 .IS3 I ~l z.~:i ,\.p::f,(.:,. ~ 13 Z.l Z.3 l"l "-
~7Z. ,_3{1 .~. ~ .zsrv Z4 37 ,(o4~ 'i :Z.] ~.5" 3,1. izz 
3~ I \94 L IO '2.00 L 4 .sc:::c ! li s· IO·S (t~ I 
17...'7 . Sl() ~ l.Z ':t,c,3 I <a . zz ~~ll..l 1 2S I3S (eo 15.1 12:7 
I<Y1 '32.1 s· n ,l94 s5 143 .lcQ l ~~ ,, 13~~, l.'f IE1 
n · '"1 i I 0 0 ,()()() I s ,V:J() !» ,{1 ~J 0,7 z, 
~a ·33l 9 ZS .~(JQ )5 
''"' 
,GJSZ ll :;3 sa :4.S lzs· 




X X lX ~ X lX IX :~ ltc7 lX 
-~, (p ~~T1 34 16"1 .3(2. 1n. !zr,.~ ,(,Lf(, f5Z 'ZS"f 513 14,,w l:'t<t 
~s~ 141..'(· .<p 3\o ,((o0J \ -~~ :z<.:, ~~so /Z:1· '31 'S4(o '4'\.~ zze 
110 -s.o 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
?:JO 
-
Points ~~~~l'l NE:L.S<:m! 
Rebounds 11 T k,I'\C) N.e.L f l) ~-~ 
I~ Hero.r B,;t'\~? 
Steals "l T!;;!=\(.J NE.t.;>C>N 
Blocks T~?Jl<:.,'-1 1''\E:L:',\)N 











''l~~, (o I '-l 
IC6 I , 16' 
II~ !0:7 








NAIA Dist 2 
CCC 
'1'0 STL BLK 
2{ 2.1{ .10 
'LZ ·fl 0 
I z.· lo <) 
IS- <[ T 
!""t I\ 2._ 
32' z-1 
I i 9 I 
I l~ ;) 1-~ 4 
Z4 II ;:~ 
~ 2~. I 
j() \q I 
II IO 0 
ex !X ,x 
!ZI4 \(o~ 2:.1 
2.73 \00 z.o 
I J\::.1 
AST AVG 















NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
Southern Oregon State College VS. George Fox College 
AT George Fox College OFFICIALS 
DATE __ 1/_4/_9_2 __ 
ATIENOANCE 
FG 3PTFG FT (~" l 
TEAM? 
1 
I hRiVV\ 0 H' JOv~l REBOUNDS 0 0 PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS .) MADE ATTO MADE ATTD MADE ATTO lOT FOULS fiTS ASSTS <NERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
11 Kelli Kerns 0 0 () 
n L:::.nr:::. H; ..:l { z 0 () !_ 0 /) (7 0 0 
20 " ..::1. Scott r;• r\f ;P 
?1 Michelle Johnson t o o I fJ 
22. Deni Daily I t) o 
123 NoPllP Wilson 1 & 0 0 
24 Candv Barr (; !l () 0 
l?c; 'T'iff;::mv n•nc:>ll 
30 Ann o,.,.."),,.....,.. 
31 Tara Elder 
32 Julie Finch 
. \ I 
I l ! I 
I l I 
I ' I I I 
lOTALS. 
TEAM tJ 
~~% 1st Haif lti 1; ri lJ4/. FGOAI 2nd Half /l - lJ. :;.. CiO L FG% Game -:?0 · t?.?-~c~':> 1 l. Dead Ball Rebou'!~s ...:..· ---:::L=--.,--
f FGO/o 1st tfalf "l 1 n 1. 3-PT FGOftl 2nd Half 1 ~- l;?~ -:/ YfO I· · 3-PT FG% Game 4 l -::;. ~~ 7 'I, 
FT% 1st Half ir ;~n !., FT% 2nd Half r{ - t1 -:;.. X'Vi. / FT% Game I '1· ~· I "i / 14 ( ,,, ~ ,, !i.t ' '"l 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. George Fox PER lOD\1.. ASSts TURN BLOCK {H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 0 lOT FOUtS PTS Q\IERS SHOTS STLS 
11 Tracy Nelson q 24· 0 l I 4 (( /? f ( ·z !ll 2 I <f,· 
12 Robin Snider I I 0 I 0 0 {) c c ·l· .:? 0 (· 0 •') {; 
14 Tiftai:ty Olson 4 tl o· 0 [y {71 '} J, (; t(. t·~r ~l I I 4-· 
15 Shannon Pecarich I 4·· 0 0 () D 0 ! I I :t 0 ! ( 0 
22 Karen Wright - i-··· .... i· - , ....... ···•····· .. ······I 
25 Heidi Rueck + t;j 0 0 ~i l- 0 v i !C j\ l! -·~· 30 Lisa Pedrojetti 
' . 
-gi 0 c D 0 > ) z. D . ! ) 0 :.o 
" 
31 Cindy Winters 4 I I 0 0 I j ;;, t I :Zr ~, ~ ·:J 
32 Kyra Smith {l <l 0 0 J ·.·' "} 4 2~ ! () ·z~ '·· 0 
34 Meagan Williams - ·~~ l2 If\/ J: 
41 Traci Blair I I ~L [!' [, {:: ;t I ~:; ·i L~ 4 ! t" 
4? Cr:~thv Rr!rt~ll I I 0 c [/ 0 ~: 0 ~z ) D j 0 I 




I I t ; ! ! l, 
((·JTALS 2.& ~~~ 1) 1 14 1-.0 lfn 1'"7 17; 1£1 "1t;7 11-· 10 < 13 j 
-'1 --~s TEAM 7 
FG% 1st·Half lro 1tf 11·r FG% 2nd Half 10 1£1? 1r1 '-': FG% Game 1.& -&~ / ·ljt-Lf. Dead Ball Rebounds l 
.r /l · f 
3-PT FG% 1st Half I· i ·. '' u '-




3-PT FG% 2nd Half ,c I ·c.. 2 1 /, 
FT% 2nd Half ID i 0 ·: I 0 L' ( 
SCORE BY HALVES 
.,.. {1 ~· /1, /" 1 3-PT FG% Game '1 ·"1 / .F); • ' 
FT% Game itl '7 D ·:. tO' (. 















Total Games __ _. ________ _ 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
~ ·;:. 




George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVC iPF TP AVG 
Tracy Nelson zo 2.. [7 (p5 /Sl .43C)· l 1 .sc;o '21 I!:L .(,5<a "'\:- ~,~, (Cj {..;,(a !4o 15 2., IZ.,"l 
·-
Robin Snider su II /(a ::ss .::15'7 '! 4 II 1 3\:1~\ IO LL .'63s ~ (:, 8 o,-J ~~ t(, 4.L. 
Tiffany Olson 13,0 /:L 2! Si Alj 0 \ I QQ() 5~;; ,')"')! Z.\ '-~1 4~ 14.0 lz.'i( <oz 5,1 
Shannon Pecarichllla 17~ 31. l/ ·'"iSO I I .10()\) !:1 l(J .;z,oo \l :,o 'iZ. 3.S l :Z.I (.;,'6 <:;; ,j 
Karen Wri£!ht i i!; :l "l \ l, ,z:~l ~ .3,"l.Z. :L 13 , I::;:-:'::> I·~ 2'~, ,(5-)Z, ~ 13 2i l:z.~ 1'1 5z. S.l 
Heidi Rueck 6i~.'i~ \1_ 2'1 ~~ .?::>S'd 2~ 'i, 'z 5"J 2..(o ??'1 '(c(,"( '1 ?;>3 42. 1~._$' [1., 1?(c l,l. 
Lisa Pedroietti '7.<1 
I l 
i I '1? 3~1 .z.os lo I;/'..,!~)(/ l. '1 .sao I 4 5 O_r:f. L!;. ~0 1.9 
Cindv Winters 2£.4 /7~ sz. I~:~~ .~]T1 ~ l.3 ·~91 1(., 12.z. .ll7 l~ 1?:.7 [Co3 15.1 129 I'Z~'1 10.1 
Kyra Smith 21..1, "I ll .:)s 11·~ _J ·~?I<:J '::; I "1 I lCJ4 3'i i"l·s· ··7ss 15 Zl 1~10 ls.o IZ9 IO'i q I I I 
Meagan Williams .<:1 :~ q l ll '.q \ i cr () ,()()<) l 5 'l r::X) 3 ..::! ., (), IZ IS \.-, 
Traci Blair 7.1.~) I'"· :s 1'7 ':715 !I 3! , '::;S')' 2.<.J Z5j I <o'i:t(i I ci !,.q IS.3 4.4 12~ '\! ~1, (a 
Cathy Bartell 10,1 IZ 2· 45; ':..~t'r~t I . ooo 15 lz.s· i ,(.,()() 9 lz~ 13] ;, . I lz.o ss 4,ea 
, 
Te.am.Rebounds IX l>< D< ~ lX [X IX [X X ·x 113 lX IX X 
_Ge<u"ge Fox ! 331 t{'ll :~/Bo ~~-7 II~ ·513 ~~~ Z.'il~ .<.,so 1<..~ Zlt~, ss.:t '1ro1 i2<o~ 'd'lS' 7!>' '7 
o,.~ it.s 3\3 ll'Z. ·f\·33 10 4~ ,Z3Z 1~$ Z'i)l :.v5<o ItS 3-'fO S1Z 4'M [215 ';?Z.<, loSS. 8 
I 1\7 ~!,.z. +4.~ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 30 T}~(~::~Y ;~"'l t:J, ~C.)1\l L 1i:tL.L:) 
Rebounds 14 TP\!iC.. Y I'H:.LSON . L.T:N; 'i:Et\..> 
..Assists j2, _, HE Tor Kt.H'3<1"' J:. i:.f 1 \ ·1,. .,; •.-l,) 
Steals 
.. , 
Tf<H<.. '{ f-./1:-.. L)KJ!i W\::':JT ;::~\·~ f:!;i;y-'i'..iSf' 
Blocks 3 T ;{?\<:.. ';J t-.. l;;;,~"snt•l \J-lf::.'·> n:.0; ,.,i (:,?;:'::;_:;; 
Overall 
NAIA Dist 2 "7 ~ 
CCC -
'1'0 STL BLK AST 
::2:.3 _51 \I \I 
i23 ·~ () I\ 
13. \£1 I I I 
ICc -~ \ 3 
19 H l ~--· 
144 z:~ \) iS 
ll ~ I Is:;_ 
!Z.l IZ<.o -Lf ~~ 
7.(a II z 14 
~ z l I 
14 Zt i !2 
lj j, 10 0 3 
[X X IX IX 
'Z3"r n<1 Z"\ \l'il 



















NAIA collegiate basketball box score 
at Wll..LA.METIE UNIVERSITY Cone Fieldhouse Salem Ore. Attendance: /2 S/er-.1.) 
NO. VISITOR ;:,/)tnn!l ~./ ALLFG JFG Fr REBOUNDS PER TOTAL BLCKD YNS 
(!}CQ VJ(, rf}y._ MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD OFF DEF TOTAL FOULS POINTS ASSIST TO SHOT STEAL PLAY't 
., fmtu !ltt~&h 2. {, () o 0. Z. Z lSJ lJ {) o I o /Z 
12. Rob1n 'Snidtr z q o 3 1 z ~ o o s 5 o 1 z 1.1 
25 JIBidi Kukci( 4 6 tJ I z. () o 3 3 (s 10 ~h ~. z Z I 
lo L75n P!Arliie.Jii o 2. () ._, o I I I · fJ D o o ILl 
3<! /1711111At.. WJ/Iiams J I 0 0 0 0 0 tJ 2 o e I q 
41 1ro!i 13/alr I {?' o z b 6 2 S 7 if ~ I z I 2. 3.Y 
L/2 &lhu_ Bar·ftll I ~ 0 0 0 z 2 3 2- 0 o I t~ 
I 
TEAM s 
TEAM TOTALS 2lf 75 I Jq Jlf Ztf <f "!/) liLf z.g 6~ <l lb 3 13 uo 
1st half FG% 'fJ2.q 315 2nd half FG% t.::;!s:/ '~ Game FG% 2l/ l7.l:; ~10 Team rebounds s 
1st half 3FG% 
1 f)/. C) • O{j(J 2nd half 3FG% lfrt.f .071 Game3FG% I tlt<i • t>.S3 Dead ball rebounds ___A 
1st half FT% M1 .157 2nd half FT% ,,/17 . 7fJ~ GameFT% Nf2.q 7'{2. Technicals ()_ 
• ( ,_ HOST ALLFG 3FG Fr REBOUNDS WILLAMETTE PER TOTAL BLCKD YNS MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD OFF DEF TOTAL FOULS POINTS ASSIST TO SHOT STEAL PLAY'D 
12 Robyn Rieger b ll/ I z '1 '-1 s z. 7 ® 11 q lJ 3 Z1 
20 Brenda Baumgan -
- -22 l(appy Kloclcsieben 3 ~ I 3 Jl I 'I I ~ 6 L/ It; q i I 3'1 
24 Keithi Worthington r--
30 Kelton Monroe 2. 3 () I I 0 I l./ ·4 () I I 22. 
32 Wendy Kyle 
- - - - - -
_,_ 
34 Sommer Tolleson-Moore I 3 () 0 3 0 3 I z. t) z ' I j 
40 Jenna Schuster () 0 () (J f) {) () 
" 
·() I (; i t') 7 
42 Tracy Sanguras 5 -'$ 3 10 z. 6 'S () )3 z z 0 32 
44 Kathy Wiese-Marshall z b' D I 3 3 z 6 ! z 7 I 2 z I 21 
50 Mea Frantz 0 z 0 0 I 2 3 z 0 () 2 2 f2. 
52 Dianna Ohlde ~ f I 3 3 3 
' 
l./ IJ () z () zq 
54 Teresa Stedman 2. z 0 0 2 () 1 I t.J I I () q 
TEAM A 
TEAMTOTALS z'b 5'6 2 /;, 23 35 20 2~ 'fb 23 ]1 13 2/.f 3 'J 2.()b 
1st half FG% ...&..~PI/,...__31J..,--___..-t':!:-~h; 2nd half FG % 1.21'2.1. "'l'f Game FG% Z'/5"& . 'I 'I f Team rebounds ----:;·2=----
f alf3FG% 1/J. .33: 2ndhalf3FG% J/3 · 333 Game3FG% 2/b • 3:sJ Dead ball rebounds ----31S"...___ 
\ci1>( haH FT% 1111'1 ' • 7/J~ 2nd half FT% 1211 I ,. .S.lL Game FT% :1313.5 • bS7 Technicals () 
I ~ 
Total Gamea \ ~) 
MPG 
George Fox G 
Tracy Nelson 1~.5 13 
Robin Snider ~.~ IZ. 
Tiffany Olson 13.1 13 
Shannon Pecarichn.s 13 
Karen Wrieht I:!; t'l 'i 
Heidi Rueck ~I. '1 \!; 
_Lisa Pedroietti 8,4 IZ. 
Cindv Winters 25.2.. 13 
Kyra Smith 2.(o I I \3 
Meagan Williams 4.1 IO 
Traci Blair zz...z. 13 
Cathy ·Bartell lt.! 13 
Team Rebounds IX 
Georil:e Fox I 
Onnnn.,.n't-Q 
..-.:. ··-;_· 
1991 - 92 





SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVC IPF TP AVG 
<n 1:::n .4ZJJJ · I 2. .so~J 2,1 !?iZ .. .(c,s~ 43 1?.)'<'\ '?51 ~~.z. Hs IS<o /l.O 
\ '?l 44 ,'10'j -4· l"' , z~<c I! ,, ,"/ 't~ \..() .~ (p . >I 1o:·1 ~~ S/ ~1. t..> . 2:5 S<c .14<., 0 I .()()() lzz :::,s .sT:t 12:1 t3c.1 5~ 4.:; . 30 n. s.s 
?Js 75 ,~it<J I \ . i<JO'V -~ ll , z:?z.. 13 ~;{) 43 3.3 Z.l 'lo ~~; \ 2) 
l<o "1!} .6H- 13 '1:5'4 11) z '1:, ,(ffZ. ~ 13 2;1 :z.s 11 S'L s.~ 
::,:; ~-~ ,??7ct 2.. ~ , 2'Z.Z. 2'~ 41 j,(~~:2; 'i s<, i·9S lj,:; rz (1 (p 1·4 
~ '1· \ I 1'15 2.. . ICJ .Z.OQ z ~ 'Z..SI;:; I s (a lo.·; II·~ Lo 1.7 
S'i? l'.o \ . ~(c;() IO ;zw ' ~~I ;~:. I Z·-1 . ~/) . \loo Z'l 4t 73 !.:; ,\(, I so ISO II 5 l l ~ 
3'1 I l'i ·~i() Zl .1.3;£ isLf i1-S ,lSS IS . ,(.Lj ~<-1 3,0 163 113 ~ .l 
~ l't! • 1+"l1 o- 6 ,(}<:)(:) I c :) : ,?_()() 3 Lj 7 0,7 L ,-) 1, ''1 
?.JI c:lS .~(.(,, i I ;;, ':34;1 ;;,;) 2(c 1~,:; ,"l'+:<, iLl I :::,1 l<d·:) i4.<., 133 /c) 7,~r: 
21 50 , "ito 0 I ,()()() jC, Z5 ,C.:,C:JQ 1 30 ::r'l 13,0 IZ3 S~l 4 ·1· .,.> ,, 
' 
D< )< X lX ~ IX lX ex X \24 ~ IX IX 
355' 14<., ::ns 3'l! I :;>;1 'z.:77 ZO) Sii~ :,(o:; 7 111 13\1.4. lt;,a4 1<1~.~~ 1Z'lb [~53 .. ,::: .. s 
33(1 l<io 
·131 )2. 1'1 , ZALf '2. 01{ lsn ,4>5\,; !ISS I~ i<f,44 ICj~.~ Z~lo ~os (/j ,'::)' 
I I z.s -~.c .t''\ 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 30 j FZ, : .. "'1' {\JE,_ i\=o.-'SrCJt\,; L:t t•i ~t::L\) 
Rebounds i<:( '1P1 AC.'-/ t'-H;:t_":,Qt\1 · L:C "-ll"l::.C::,L\? 
Assists lp l~ :o:c: Pi l_}l%j ' ' '.'% ~'* '·~ ·,.<r,\ L 1:.\'..\ >' i: ~- L D 
Steals -, TFI,~\;;,'{ l'ltLSQ\'4 w <':. }\fi.\~.N I:':H'Ik>t'':t'..\' 
Blocks -~ \, Tl¢,4<.:-( NiiH .• ~)N '--.ll;i,;"';.l'i.':.~'! B>fi?\t':lr' 
Overall <o 
NAIA Dist 2 
CCC 
''1'0 STL BLK 
23 ~f !Z. 
.4 . 10 () 
jC' . 
.;;, 17 I 
l<. 1S I 
I '1 II z 
sz ~0 0 
IZ 'I I 
zs ~'2 5 
IL~, II 
~~ 3 I 
\ <, z ::) 
I' jl II 0 
lX ~ IX 
zso 11Z 7...1 




































NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
George Fox College VS. Warner Pacific College 
----~------------~---------
1-14-92 DATE ____ _ 
AT George Fox College OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
!"'' TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MIN$ 
MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATIO 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOT'S STLS PLY EO \"I 
14 Chasity McNeal \ \ D D 2. l> 2 4 l.o 3 L} . I ~ t7 l 
?>:£.... Sherrie Mansoor I ~ 0 l> s \c C) \ \ I 1 \ ~ fJ I 
23 Holly_ Van Nortwick l ~ 0 0 0 0 () 7::. 3 2> 1... 0 I 0 0 
?A Tl;:,t-u Mi11n;:,rll 3 /I 0 I 2. ::, \ ~ \0 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 \ 
. 
5 '-\ C) "1. 1.\ \0 0 ~ 0 I ~~:· 
" 
1"\~4-.-..1.,...,., I 0 0 \ '2. 
!42 ,.Kat:hv c-t.. s 1-; 0 0 b g_ 3 ~ i L\ \lp i\ ·v 0 I 
,. .... 
"%. 
20 r'oct'N ~OIV\biC:, 0 0 0 0 D c::> 0 0 0 (\ 0 I l 0 0 





mrALS· I~ l.\3 0 I I, '.21 b 2!. ~ lll ll1 tf ~} Q ~ 
TEAM 
F"'''t 1st Half ---'----'2-=f$"-''to~- FG% 2nd Half. 3lo 1o FG% Game ---=~;....;'2.>,_~=--- Dead Ball Rebounds -:.·_;5"' __ _ 
( FG% 1st tfalt 01. 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ____,.,:;;O;....;i.o-=----------- 3-PT FG% Gatne __ _.0.:..1.-'-----
FT% 1st Half ~"/o FT% 2nd Half l1 ~ FT% Game I n"k 
1'EAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. George Fox PER 'ttml. ASSrs llJflN BLOCK MINS {H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 0 lOT FOULS PTS O'lERS SHOTS _sns PLYEO 
11 Tracy Nelson ~ s 0 0 \ \ s ~ <iS .J l 
' 
,_ . \ }J 11 
1,2. Robin Snider ! '1 0 0 "2. "2. a 2. :2. }· <6 \ I'· \) 0 lq 
14 Tiftany Olson I '+ 0 0 :. 41 3 2.. 5 t). 5 ?- I ~ ').. \:1 
15 Shannon Pecarich D N p -
22 Karen Wright D A.\ p 
25 Heidi Rueck 3 q I L.\ 0 0 0 0 0 ~ _q u 4 0 s ~tp 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti .. l> N 'P 
31 Cindy Winters 1 I~ I '-\ I I 1.\ :. ., '} I~ Q '} Q ~ ~ 
32 Kyra Smith '-\. 10 0 0 I :l 2 s 5 '? ~- } 0 tj o?' .. \ 
34 Meagan Williams I 3. 0 D 0 2. I "1 s ij "l l ')- ~ 0 llt 
41 Traci Blair 0 -~ I ~ 0 1:) 0 2.. .2.. ) 3 - t> \) ~'-42 Cnt-hv 0 · ·4-'111 4 q 0 0 -:l. "l. I t; lo I 10 l \ 0 !l ')~ 
·.....,-ALS 2\? ((l. !,' II 10 14 lb 2q '>0 rJ l\ 111. \?; u }'} \ TEAM I 
1-12 '\;, FG% 1st ·Half 311., FG% 2nd Half Lf4 t., FG% Game ~--'-':;_;..;:'--- Dead Ball Rebounds If 
3-PT FG% 1st Half --:::--\..:.1--!;1.:__ __ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half --=.4U<D~"1..~------
FT% 1st Half · J 6 '), FT% 2nd Half ---=5'-=0'-}o-""-------- 3-PT FG% Game 
2l'l.,; 
FT% Game ]l\:, 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES ~~W~4~V~~~=--------~.-~~FT~.---~~~~:__---, 1 2 OT OT or lOTAL lltil1.g' Li1 
1vl "'1 .,, 
Total Games ___ !L_I ___ _ 
MPQ Fiel< 
George Fox G SM 
Tracy Nelson l\{,, 14 -~I 
Robin Snider 'i. I ! =~) \ cl 
Tiffany Olson i~.~ l·l z·1 
Shannon Pecarich /7.S, 1.3 133 
Karen Wr:!J.~ht 
. .., •' l:;,,j '1 I (4) 
Heidi Rueck ];:::;; \4 31 
Lisa Pedroietti ~~ 13 ~ 
Cindv Winters .z.·;;; ,g 14 (o(p 
Kyra Smith 2<., H ~l 
Meagan Williams 4.~ II ~) 
Traci Blair z:z:r:.... 14 ~L 
Cathy Bartell )J/'j. i4· . (p 
Team Rebounds IX IX 
G_g__o_rge Fox l·l 3T7 
Onnonpn't~ 3~~) 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 




Goals ·3 Pt. Pfeld Goals 'Free Throws Rehomids · Points 
.. 
SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVC IPF TP AVG 
! <o 'f ,"t·L.(). Z. ''l '·:~ ()() Z.i I~L .~cS{o ! ·.:JS I ~)~J ~3 J ~:; cr 141 1~.5 I!.~ 
47 ,40<t 
.. ~ 15 .333 II h :l~·:) 3 ~ 9 10.7 ZL 54 ~· , I 
[y.C} ,t{'Zj () \ ,C..)\JO :. ::: i.·fL 1.Sc!S I t -~ :;;,::; <OZ !'i,£f l;l 7'1 c~.~ 
lS /\ ·•\() I \ . iCl(}() . :?1 1/ .L.ll?._ 13 .?F:J 4~:,) s:,~~ Zl 70 ::;·,'2) 
itb . 57Z. 7~ 13 . iS'l l '1. :.:::), i{,;fZ i: . 1 ::) 7.:'.1 ••• • .d I'! SL s <i ;I 
95 .3S't:i IO .ZQO Z'i i4~:. '~;7tj (1 r5~~ "17 =<,:;; ") ,31 en 'li 
4! , 1~1s i'J . z_c (,) 'L . zso I IS (? IO.';) 115 20 IS 
1-l(o ~) /I 'i 13~:, ,3,33 '2 '[ . 'j~ .7f.a3 I :so IS! l'i! Is~.~ ljl !'.7Z .. i 'Z . ') 
I2J ,lei/ <:: ~3 .zn I.:Yc l''f i' ,'7!v5 Is; IZ.f 13(1 2.5l I3S ~~s· 9.z" .J II 
! (1 AZ\ o- .0()() i s; ,f.,()() 5 .~~ '1 10.(1 3 t7 1.:;· 
!OZ. I~?) i ::) i I ~(0 .jos· 2.'~ I :,·7 :75~ 1Z•( l4o .0·'} Ll.(o 137 103 l,(o 
S'1 ,,4"f() I ,()()() I \") lz~~ 1Sll II l3"i· 45 13.1 lzs "~ ~~~ 
' 
>< :><: IX ~X X lX X !X H:;, D< lX X 
/0[7 ·.370 :+1 1·{'/ '2:~t:J . \ '1 13~,3 .. \1'·)] \ 8'1 3i'o [(,'19 [4~:] }':I I0\4 ''72 .4 
·~~ '"13"~1 IZ c::;<:. '2.30 ZZ.'( is·l r ·.<vS7 \';'=! 1~6~ 1 lLQ :so:·1 ,Z2S 'ill (o'l, 3 
I ~~~L ~ s.o ""· . 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points ~0.z..~) . S<:Ji, :\; -D 
Rehounds ! c1 j i I 1<.,1:\\..'{ : t,_ LT!'< J;:I.. \::; L. \';) 
Assists \ ~.) Hf:Lv .! .. t<-J\:.;(k" L : ~Ct:: '-· i..J 
Steals 7 TR,['\'·:.? I ,,: .... :''::Ji'\ , :.: >~. 1 .l i:':+l·l' T :~ >,C 
~locks 2, TiZ,!\<"'{ l'l'::i~SZ':n: \...'-lE:'c"'\;€-~l t)~\ Vl :;~ q~ -.,/ 
Overall 7 
NAIA Dist 2 -~ 
CCC_,, 
1.'0 STL BLK AST 
Z(;J 3""f !Z I.Z. 
12~4_ . ro ' \! 
IS .. ~·~ I II 
!(;; ~!, i 3 
\ (\ li L ''1:. 
lsev 3"1 9<o 
1:5 '1 J 10 I 
31 1.3/ ~ (I 
l3z. It 2: 14" 
~7 . 3 I Z ... 
ll z::; 2. (tl 
il J3, 0 4 
rx X IX :X 
[l<o~ !zo:; [z_;~ 1'14 
I35G IZ.S 6~7 1~\) 


















OFFICIAL LEWIS & CLARK NAJA BASKETBALL STATS 
PAMPLIN SPORTS CENTER- PORTLAND, OREGON 
LEWIS & CLARK PIONEERS vs. GEORGEFOX BRUINS 
Januar 16 1992 
GEORGE FOX 
NO BRUINS MIN FG FGA 3FG FGA 
11 Tracy Nelson 21 4 12 2 
12 Robin Snider 13 3 
14 Tiff an Olson 25 2 8 
1 5 Shannon Pecarlch 
22 Karen Wright 
25 Heidi Rueck 37 8 
30 Lisa Pedrojettl 3 
31 Cindy Winters 34 8 15 
32 K ra Smith 27 8 2 
34 Meagan Williams 3 
41 Tracl Blair 21 7 3 
42 Cath Bartell 16 5 9 
FG%: 1St Half 7 31 22.6% 2nd Half 
3·PT% 1st Half 0 2 0.0% 2nd Half 
FT%: 1st Half 2 4 50.0% 2nd Half 
LEWIS & CLARK 
20 2 
5 
23 4 9 
22 4 9 
15 2 4 
22 4 
12 3 
13 2 2 
8 
11 4 
34 6 11 
FG%: tst Half 10 27 37.0% 2nd Half 
3·PT% 1st Half 0 1 0.0% 2nd Half 
FT%: 1st Half 9 14 64.3% 2nd Half 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
FOULED OUT: 
OFFICIALS: JACK PELLE1Z,ANN FRUCHIE 
· · &oFfu:Erox 
. ··•••· ..... LEWIS i CLAR 
FT FTA OFF. 
2 
3 4 3 
2 2 
5 8 7 
2 2 
2 2 3 
3 2 4 
15 40 37.5% Game 
3 8 37.5% Game 
12 17 70.6% Game 
2 2 5 
3 4 5 
10 15 6 4 
6 
3 2 2 
2 2 
4 4 
14 29 48.3% Game 
0 2 0.0% Game 

















3 3 4 
4 
2 
4 4 3 





Rebounds! H 1! 
3 






GEORGE FOX RECORD: 7·7 
10·5 LEWIS & CLARK RECORD: 
ATTENDANCE: 150 
~) 
Total Games \ 5· 
MI>G Fiel< 
George Fox G SM 
Tracy Nelson 1'1:f \S TS 
Robin Snider 9.1 lA ~I 21 
Tiffany Olson 11!\,~/ IS z_·1 
Shannon Pecarichll.5' 13 ::;::) 
Karen Wrii!ht \3 .~ 0\ I~ I 
Heidi Rueck 3l.\o 15' 3<o 
Lisa Pedroietti '6 ,0 \3 '1< 
Gindv WintE=>rR 2(..() !5 (;;; ·t, 
Kyra Smith Z.\o .I 15 :::; 'i) 
Meagan Williams S.O IZ. ;,i 
Traci Blair ;:::_~,I IS :::;':l 
Cathy ·Bartell IZ ,1, 15' 31 






GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
Goals ·3 Pt. Ffeld Goals l"ree Throws 'Rebounds 
SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVC IPF 
1·r ') .~~'i_ ' 2. £1 ,_5'0\j 1'23 13·'1 . \tn(o 45 I .ell ~(; 1~:-1 53 
55 .3~/ ~:; IS I j::)3 /I 14 ~18\o 3 '8' I' t I O~l iz~L 
(p:) AIS ! ,0(Y() .:2'.'1 tj(o i ,(()~\:; Z.l 13~" (q3 ·tL [33 
lS" I -:l"'\() \ I ,iOOO 3 II .2lZ. \3 30 •13 13 .. ~ 21 
4'3 ·372. z 13 ,l5f ~~ Z8 .<o4z 'A 13 2J 2..3 11 
") ''l ,%'1 ·:s i l .?:IL :~2) I 4S . Co'i\'1 C'\ 3_~ 4J 1:;3.! 133 
·1J .115 l IO '2<)0 z_ ~ I Z.S\.1 I s S!. lo.~ 15 
I ~~'I .~5<-1 \L 35 ,·.:)<tZ. . .c~: "l ?.,g .7~:2; 30 I S"t 8•f 1'5,({) 13) 
1:>3 . Z'il_i ::; i Z:t ~1Qi;( ::(,J l4'l ,-1(, '; i<., 2(o 1':1?. z.~ I 5o 
;: l ,?);6l) ,000 2 '7 1 ·z.z..z~ -~+ ,,:I '~ len 14 
' 
1<::-'2, '':Ji :; [I 1/ :>G} .')0') ~~~ 40 :T)S zs l'l"+ 1.~'1 4.<a lz\O 
Co ·1 .LI(Jl 1 '()(>,) \ -) Z''l '()'~?(p \ \ ·II '::jZ 135 IZ7 
, 
D< X lX [X IX D< .)< [X I?Z. D< 
\0'(0 ' 4:, lSI 123!. 3~'1 li'Yl 3'1c (.,\It 1338 
9'01 n (,5 iZ10 3~1 1'6! 44L 75w I30S 
I \52. 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Polnts 3o .1\IK'( \',)ELSON l t i~\:~L\:.1 
Rebounds 11 Tl'\11 1:..'{ l''EL')C:o;,:, U:.h\ fi.E.LD 
Assists 13 H E,c: o:r R \) !':~\( LI:r,\ \:, .LC; L.!] 
Steals I -,:~fi{~'( NtLSON ~~I E. t:'N bit'?!"~<;[ I 






\l <] I L (, 
')''<? A./ . 
~3 s.s 
70 s ;I ,? 
St:, S'.~ 
[0\~ 'I' i 
20 LS 
1\"!7 ! \.'~ 
I!'J -7.'~, 
\'t I,':;;· 
1!0 ~~,-~ I' 




B loc.ks 3 ri'\lli;,·; K:::..L~Cl\\ W'cS'\it.~'\l ~l~~~~i'\';;r· 
..... .. -- . ~. ·-·--
Overall l-
NAIA Dist 2 -1-l 
CCC 3 
I J\::> 1 
'1'0 STL BLK AST AVG 
2'1; jS rz- 13 _9.'~ 
·;,~ s: 
·II 0 II Ol 
l'7 . ('i I ll O,l 
I~ ::? \ "J O.L 
19 II z. 9 i(V:! 
(,:, ~,'; -o IOZ ' ·) G,, ~· 
13 9 ! !O ·o.-J 
·:~·:;· 3'/ '~ \Q 0,] 
\S l, 11 o.'{ 




j') I i~ 0 ~) 0?) 
[X X IX IX D< 
zclO :z:z.3 lz~ IZOi 13,1,;, 
':S"9 13~ 139 19$ r>l) 
NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
_ ____::.__ __ .::__ _____ vs. Western Oregon State College DATE _l_-_21_-_92 __ 
OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
MADE AlTO MADE ATTO MADE ATTO 0 0 lOT FOULS PlS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
I 1· OC:) (\0 OCJ (J o :<YJ I 0 0 
0 { I:J 0 () IC> [) (J () 0 () {J () 0 0 
:;{ 3 C) I C) () !() t () J 1 4 ! 0 0 'A 
0 :Z ()It) t) IC.J 0 c) i() n t) l I o C:> 
c:; I 0 [) i () D 0 f) ::2 ,;t ~~ { l 0 {) C) 
TEAM 
FT% 1st Half . ' FT% 2nd Half \ Ot) r,~,. FT%Game '(-, ftj' /YJ 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. George Fox PER TOTAL A5STS TURN BLOCK MINS {H) MADE ATTO MADE ATTO MADE AlTO 0 0 lOT FOULS PlS OVERS SHOTS 
.STLS PLYEO 
ll Tracy Nelson 4 :lo [) () :;; ~ D 3 ~ 4 \0 I ::1" Q I \7 
12. Robin Snider I c:'J 13 () 0 D 0 () ~:J ;:), o· 4 0 I. 0 t n 
14 Tiftany Olson 0 i c 0 ~~ 4• () { \ \ . t:} D ;l. () \ ItO 
15 Shannon Pecarich D l''-J f) 
22 Karen Wright [) kl r~ ···••""' ...... ............ 
25 Heidi Rueck ~ ~5 \ t ;:~ ;;~, D 0 0 6 1 liJ 7 D I 61 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti r_; 1'-J f·' " -
31 Cindy Winters (;:{ \3 l <~, () (_) 0 3 ;:!, 3 5 \ !4 () {f) ;t:::l 
32 Kyra Smith I (tJ () t {) ,o \ 
% 
.:3 \ 2 () 3· () 3 Jia 
34 Meagan Williams 0 '2 0 ·c:J I !4- I I \ ~ 0 0 () 0 u 
41 Traci Blair ~;( ! (Jf} 0 0 3 1,~ \ ·c:; 3· '1 \ () t) () ~~~~ 
"" 
.. \ 
42 ('"'rhv ~rt-P 11 [; t.? 0 (J \ i 0 ·-7 '7 :; ! l \ 3 0 :::1 .~3 
~ALS \<l '7 7, 2 .. ' "'d~. Hi! :S 'lJ. • ·z .. ? 17 5{ ID 1~(~0 Q IS l:~CC 
~. TEAM 
FG% 1st 'Half ?.~ FG% 2nd Half '7;( ";, FG% Game ~~;;,t{ "~ Dead Ball Rebounds I 
. ·,.,. .., •• , i 
3-PT FG% 1st Half :r:"!--'------ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half -::-----'f.__i ·=~-'-- --- 3-PT FG% Game .~1·)(-'-"'t.__, ----
FT% 1st Hall_~----- FT% 2nd Half _ __:;,..:._: ·-"''"--"· _____ FT% Game::--..:..:::{ i.:-'-'~·;,'-::------
scoRE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT lOTAL TECHNICAL FOULS 
Total Games _ _...l G-.. __ _ 
MPq 'Fiel~ Goals ·3 Pt 
- - - ... 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM 
Tracv Nelson 1'1.7.. j(p ll l'F1 ,"i30' 3 
Robin Snider 'l.~ iS zs 57 .403 -l 
Tiffany Olson 1'5.3 I~ z};' (~,·7 ,Lw~ 0 
. n.~ Shannon Pecar~ch L3 33 75 ·+*:;.' \ 
Karen Wri9:ht 13A 1 i(p 4 )) ,?J'fZ 2~ 
Heidi Rueck 'JU., 15 .:t,r ._.\() c\~ .j(,l 3 
_Lisa Pedroietti S,O 14 9 /.j(o .19(o 
Cindv Winters ? . .<" .·1 \Co ~0 ZOG:; .'3Sli 14 
Kyra Smith Z(o, 0 i(p 40 13~1 : 2(;}C( I I.;! 
Meagan Williams 5.2 13 1 25 .3(eQ o-
Traci Blair z.:::.,'1 I~ 2;4 !iL .?Jo·~~ I I 
Cathy ·Bartell 13, 3> !(o 67 l(o .4~?_(o 0 
" 
T~am Rebounds IX lX I)>< ·X >< 
Geo_rge Fox I 1 42-L !ILL :3-/{.g 4c! I 








GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
FftUd Goals 'Free Throws 
SA PCT SM SA PCT 
S· · io(X) .2.3 ~5 I C.057 
ll 'Lj II I;:, 1-I .7(/l 
I .ooo 3c;; 4i5 ,(o·z.s 
I .1000 3 ll .z··i~:. 
I;? .1s~r I~ Z?, .. <,/rl. 
I I .]J"l. 3\ 4\5 'Cn'dl 
/0 .zoo z_ '6 ,2.5() 
40 .?Jso 30' '-'{0 i:75'() 
z.::; 
.?.:40 3Cv 147 .l <os 
() 
'Q()() 7 
"- 'I :r~z:[ 
3'7 ,·z~L 3.5 He~ ."/';\ s 
I ,OOIJ 2..2 2(o ,? ,(.;[! 
, 
rX IX >< C>< fX 
\(p'j ,!;0() 1Z1S 3{,<6 ,(p(p:)' 
~5 .Z(If 1 !z.tr~r ::;} 
·\o&O 





·0 D T AVC IPF 
f4( .. 143> ~'I IS:; ISl 
~) l? II 10.'7 21-
31 "'rv 11 I4A 135 
13 30 4?) !3.3 Z! 
~ I?.J '2{ IZ.'3 L'l 
I ~s ILn 3.\ i3s 
I s (I) IO.(o \(o 
I ~jo ~ 18('? s··] ,") 137 
1(, IZ"1 ~ ., j I :z .·7 137 
s ·1 '1 IO :,J 4 l 
ll(., 4'"/ ll.3 ~46 i4r 
IZ 144 ~s~ 13.5 131 
\42_ D< 
zoo 3S~ ~j] K3.s !354 




I~ N (.:.t. :)<)t\l 
. , 2,\::t:EI.r;./ 
i3 RtJ(:<"'r~ 
_ L.x "J i1 I(;L o 







I '?SO \\.2 




IO \o l. I 




!14 ~L I 
9(o "'·0 
lX X 
ll3i ll. I 
liZ7 7<).1 
3 l t~ L;),)N w "";,:r "''''' •'•> ~;; fi P '¢ l. :;. i" 
-·~ 
Overall -7 ·- cl 
NAIA Dist 2 
CCC 
'1'0 STL BLI< 
30 3<., IZ 
z5 . 17- 0 
11' 1'1 I 
l(o ('' '6 ! 
19 I i z.. 
<a. 3>S 0 
li 9 I 
40 2?1 (rl 
I Co L 
7 L{ z ..
/~ Z(C' 2: 














rx DC( ~ :X 
60l 1?..33 131 Zi3 
sg1 iLl<, 14~~ •zo'\ 

















NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
_Ge_or-=g_e_F_ox_c_ol_l......:eg=-e _____ vs. Concordia College DATE 1-23-92 
AT (};r (; (:, OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
!"'' TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MIN$ 
•• J MADE AlTO MADE ATTD MADE ATID 0 D lOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS sn.s PLY ED 
12 Jamie Horns D IN p 
15 Kaci Allen c•·•' D N p 
22 Michelle Stuewe 0 0 C> 0 J{ 14 0 \ I :3 :2 !;; \ lf1 ':;) 
24 Kim Downie i 4 0 0 D lc5 0 \ \ 6 ~- I 0 {) 0 
25 Sandi Sutherland 0 0 I'J (] 10 IO 0 0 0 ij Q R \ 0 0 
30 JoCJy Embree 3 n () () I) 'l 0 ::J ;) i % I , I 0 \ 32 Rachael Nellerrnoe () 
* 
1-
(J lo I(J 0 I t I () I 0 \ 
34 Darcy Homann \4 
'!.J 
It) \ 3 :l (CJ 6 4 1~£:1 4 4 0 ;;z 
35 Sandy Thorpe \ It> 10 ICJ 0 \ l ;~ ~~ -\ ('\ () J) 
43 Amber Pillifant -~ tC+ (J (-,l 0 i() ;;{' \ .·~ a 4' :J ,; 0 { 
* 
Martina LeBleu D 0 r'l () 0 io 0 0 0 () D 0 {) 0 0 
50 Sarah Reynolds I C1 0· () -:~ 4 ~. i 3 \ \I D ;;,(' 0 0 
52 Sandy Andersen D l. () 1(:; lJ I 0 0 '0 D 0 D I I 0 
4-1. je:A.lttn~fL \,\)a 1\LI $ (O C() () i(:J \ ';t 0 4 4 .::1 ~~ 0 \ 75 I 
ltrrALS' lot~ §?lfo 0 '1 ( L, tD I'?J ;(4 \C\ 111 l4 IS I -~ 
TEAM 
---~ 
-F,..'ob 1st Half %"'/p FG% 2nd Hal( (ol o/p FG% Game -----:5=-'1...::.,. "'..:....'!€.=-' _Dead Ball Rebounds -'-'--'3::__ __ 
. o~~~ t:r/ nt:r/ t FG% 1st tfalt --"---'-'"------- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half --""Q:;_;;:..,;. ib:;_;- __ 3-PT FG% Game ~~~ -f-U%..0 ----
;;;;; <; 7 0 0~~ c; I Pij FT% 1st Half. , (;[!-:;;; FT% 2nd Half I) FT% Game •":~!'!!'('~ 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. George Fox PER row. ASSrs TURN BLOCK MIN$ {H)_ MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D lOT FOULS PTS OILERS SHOTS _sn.s PLYED 
11 Tracy Nelson .R 4 \ I () I \ :) ;.;: v 44• -;- 0 .:::£" /) \ l1 
12 Robin Snider 6( ~ ~ ~ ::r 3 0 0 () (} ~ \ o· 6 I l? 14 Tif!any Olson I ;;{_ D IO l ;{' 4 L\-~ ff ::;. 0 ,;) 0 b 1;!5 15 Shannon Pecarich ~""" ,,, 1-·c•·••" D I'J 
22 Karen Wright {.) r\J r,;; .. ,.,, 1·- '" ,, 
'" 
1-, ..•. I··· 
25 Heidi Rueck ,,,., 1· .. -· f) r-.J () 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti I 'S. 0 0 D {) n 0 () I :< 0 l 0 {J ~: 
31 Cindy Winters t~ i'l a s \ ;( 0 ;;;< .·::< I;? lal 0 <:;, 0 I;( 13~ 
32 Kyra Smith 2 s l I 0 0 0 I i l c:; lo? I - () I IdS ,\ 
34 Meagan Williams l 4 0 IO <) IO \ () l 0 ~ I 0 I \ ~ 
41 Traci Blair 0 4 0 3 4 14 t :3 14 .::J 4 5 ·~ 0 I ·'3,~ 
42 r'::~t-hv Barte_ll to ~ 0 IO s -7 \ :?~ 14 4 \1 () q J 3 130 
{ 
, -rfALS 1~1 lt/J. lo \?, 13 !'1 9') ~~ ~3 lln 1~/3 q lT "3 to ldJO) 
\i"· TEAM 125 
FG% 1st "Half c;."~{)}j, FG% 2nd Half '2A. O/o FG% Game 6d C,lo Dead Ball Rebounds 3 
3-PT FGo/o 1st Half ~.1~o/~ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half S!P'~I1;$ 3-PT FG% Game t:=.,r,w ~ 
fTOA> 1st Half ·II'/_, FT% 2nd Half ( ·70" FT% Game '('<?f) vlo {) to 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 or or or TOTAL 
73 
I Total Games ____ ._._ ____ _ 
MPG 'Fiel( 
George Fox G SM 
Tracy Nelson n '67 
Robin Snider \to 21 
Tiffany Olson (l 30 
Shannon Pecarich 13 j~ 
Karen Wriiaht 9 j\p 
Heidi Rueck IS 3\,; 
Jlisa Pedroietti IS' \0 
C~indv Winters n Cjz. 
Kyra Smith !7 4S 
Meagan Williams \•1 c{ 
Traci Blair 1"1 3~ I I 
Cathy .Bartell ll 37 
Team_Rebounds IX lX 
G_g_o_rge Fox 1-1 455 
Oononpn'f'!CI 451 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
Goals ·3 Pt. Pfela Coals 'Free Throws Rebounds 
SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVC IPF 
lc\(o 3 ~. Z4 ~)(p 'j;:J r4~ ~l 
Ca'l .. ~ ll \3 il 3 19 l~ 
73 0 I 30 $<::) 3S [40 I~\, 
7S ·4"\.<) j I .IOOQ 3 II .nz ~~~ !i;:-, 4;, 3.3 Zl 
43 ·~]?.. .2 13 .154 I~ z~ ,CAl ~ r~; ?I it.:~ l'i 
<~~ :!;:;~ '7 3 II ,Z.'('Z .. 2;1 4-S .eon ! 3~ 47 3.! ts~~ 
4~ .., I i 2_ 'i s 11 4-
ZZ(.? ~~ 4·:3 30 l4o 133 l~jl 41 
!S1· (p li.:J s-1 14(1 1'4 :'t 137 
zs 0 0 z.. 1 s ·1· 1'4 
IZO I I 40 .::)7 4S Z.'7 . 4'1 14~.> 
~(J I lZ- 3<a Is ·S<J 135 
, 
X ·X lX lX IX X X !lX IS{ lX 
IIZ.CJ<J sz:. \lO 'Z."tcl 377 ~.ll I3T, 114~ :3,'fl 
I<YZ:) 'i"i lO 'Z(p Z: l3'1g lZC)\0 lq~! b?;$ l331 
I 'S! 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 






8 locks 4 
_..,. ,'c")' 


















IZ. \ t 
1!~1 
Overall ~- c\ 
NAIA Dist 2 
CCC -.x:j 
''1'0 STL BLK AST 
7:;2. 3~ / <o l<o 
~l . 12.. ' () IS 
19 . ~~~ I !5 
I~ ~ I 3 
11 I\ z. '6 
43 ~s () lOj_ 
Zl '1 I IO 
43 ~2. '7 10 
31 I <a "?;; ~~ 
'1 4 ·;;:_ ,:, 
ZiJ Z{, z 2.~<-f 
zo ! (1 :; ~ 
rx IX IX IX 
sz.(p IZ:!}f 1$'6 ':<:;3CJ 
40l 1<,':) 41 '2 -1 






NAIA Official Box Scores 
( wome11 's basketball) 
Columbia Chr istia n vs. Ge orge Fox 




FG% 1st Half '& l 3~ ~~'t 
_ ~"T% 1st Half --~!....<;o 
TOTALS 
FG% 1st Hal f .lk__,L '3i/ __ _dj 
FT% 1st Half l ,1 I f ,OO_ 
. 
COLUI1BIA CHRIST IAN 
r.~~rnA ~~V rn11 ~nA 
1 2 OT 
- ' 
2 l 3~ 
~f < 'I 
Date 1;25 ,1 92 
At t enciance lCD 
TOTAl 





MPG Fiel~ Goals ·3 Pt . 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM 
Tracy Nelson \8 Cf4 ZO"; ,4S'i · 3 
Robin Snider 17 Z''l (o<., ·3~ ?;, 25 
Tiffany Olson !8 -~-sz.. '31 ·39 ") () 
Shannon Pecarich Is 33 T5 t4•io I 
Karen Wri9:ht 'i \(,:) 43 ,3'72_ 2.. 
Heidi Rueck !5 3(o ~3 .?J(ol ~) 
Lisa Pedroietti !5 10 c,;l :~ .zc~ 
Cindv Winters \~ '1~ Z43 I~'L'S /~, 
Kyra Smith /~!, 4Cv IS 'it 
· 2.<U I I 
Meagan Williams IS 1 -,-) 
'· 
.~32; 0 
Traci Blair I'Z 41 IL~ .szo 14 
Cathy Bartell !g ~ 'lS 1.447 0 
Team Rebounds IX lX :x ·X X 
Ge.oxge Fox ( 4'15 \ZS'7 >nl.. S<.,o 






GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
Ffeld Goals 'Free Throws 
~ 
SA PCT SM SA PCT 
5 .~oo 'Zl -4:,2. ,cP.:fZ 
L( .3~0 I r:r !,0g4 
I ,()(l(J ~3 53 I(? '"z. 
i .!000 £) I! .nz. 
13 
.IS+ I?) 1."1:; ,(:;·~l 
\' d . -z:rz. 31 4-5 ,(p~f 
II ./~l 2_ '~ .z.so 
4\o l-~4'i ~~. 4z. ,13~ 
'7 r:/ 
"-0 ,zso 3(·\ Is~ 1·73) 
() i,Ccc 2. '1 .3.54 
4S , .~z.s# IL{o IS<:; :,lS"\ 
I 
.00\) z.c: ls\J 
·'II 
, 
lX IX X X flX 
1'61 '3CJ ~ I Z:\;,l ?Hf .(dS4 
Bo ,Z..75 !zs~ {~)I ·.<;,~, 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name 
30 l'\tLSC1{'"i 
I (1 1\( t·~ L ~:> () \ \\ 
I:;:, R'J t:cr-:" 
I 
'Rehomids 
·0 D T AVC PF 
IS§. Sl 101- s.~ Cc<.o 
~ l'l IS' 0,{ 2<o 
5'25 "tZ.. ~0 1.4 [?;,7 
13 ?Jo !43 3~3 2,/ 
. ~~ 
13 Z.i IZ.? 1'1 
9 3~ .:f7 13 I i33 
z 5 7 o.s ll'l 
37 !<;;3 !OO 5.5 l+s 
I cl z. '1 4~ z..·/ 41 
(, s if IO.l (p 
l3c:J S4 24 '1.l 45 
13 ·50 (q_3 3__.__~ i:Scl 
!<o5 lX 
2.31 3<t2. 1734 143.(, :3~1 
l'l30 [SO\ ~~~3 ~~~~~ iss~ 
l~L. 
Opponent 
U:r1 :L D 
~_:c,q: ·:c 
cv~r·,::~;;,LD 




















I 2:<;,3 70, I 
-, N (0.L S. () 1'1 >Tt'lt.f" 6fW, ·r:·s,r· 
.::~ l'ii::.L dON (o L. C.IH{ ,~ s ·:<'Il-l 
Overall ~ 
NAIA Dist 2 ~l 
CCC 3 · 
''110 STL BLK AST 
sz .~/1 J<~ j(, 
31 . \Z:' 0 1\o 
7..'Z_- z"(l I ~~; 
\(, '"if I 3 
I (I II Z. z 
IP3 35 (J /OZ 
Z.l 
'l l lo 
~H Lj.q. "'7 10 
41 12 3 /'j 
10 4 ·z 3 
IZS l Z. :z '1 
e:.z~ Zl 4 'if 
C>< IX IX !X 
[3SZ. lz..4'i? s~ ,~~'1 


















OFF CIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G T 0 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE s NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 
VlSITORS: GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
TOT-.. FG 3··-PT 
N A N E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP fl TO BLI< c IN 
32 l< SivllTH 
BUHR 
42 CATHY BARTELL. 
l t TRACY NELSON 
;:) CII''JD\' trJINTERS 
l ~'2 ROBIN SNIDEf.1 
14 TIFF(1i\!Y OL 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS 
TCJT:~LS 










F Thr··t::)tM 1 s t !-J.:il f : 5 --1 0 . G 00 



































No. FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK S MIN 
31 SUZANNE HANSEN 
33 STEPHANIE ARLAND 
25 KIM HAZELBAKER 
11 HEATHEF' i'1C~~AY 





22 KRIST E P CKENS 
24 GINA TRIPLETT 0 
VONN E BAKER 0 
32 !J'r'rl<li'.: c: ~ B~OI~S Bed<>..f WMds 4 
TEAM REBOUNDS ....... . 
25 61 
TOTAL F6% Is Ha f: 11-29 .379 
3-Pt. FG% ls Half 
OFFICif~!LS ~ 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE none 











0 (a 0 0 
1?1 4 ! 
3 1 ~~ 2£3 39 
.8 3 11 







2nd Hc~l f: 2 ::; ~400 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 151: 2nd CH 1 DT~: OT3 OT4 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE 
24 32 0 0 0 0 
34 45 0 0 0 0 



















0 z ! 4 
g 1 ss 
DE.F\08f1U_ 
IG Total ·Games ___ \ ___ _ 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
MPG 
. ' 'Fie1<1 Coals '3 Pt. Fftlla Goals 'Free throws 'Rebounds 
George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVC PF 
Tracv Nelson 1<::\ <f~ Zl~; As){ .?1 .5 ,(oOO :2. y, 1 t.f_s:~ I v, zz:. 1 ~;·s ':i'5 \13 )'1 ' 70 
Robin Snider \ ~{ 1:·1 ~\a .171 j) 21 .s~o ~~ \ rl .(0~4 3 13 ~~ o,q '2~7 
Tiffany Olson 11 3 '! \fJ AZO () i ,OGl:::l ?:)'7 s·g '.~:n 34 ["N ~'7 4.S [.;·-; 
Shannon Pecarich 13 3:S '1 5 ~"1/i·';> I ! .j•::J(}() 7. :J r 1 . LJZ. rs 
.. ~ .. 43 13.3 'Z.i 
Karen Wright cf I Co 4.:::. :?:>U .. 2- {~, .l54 ((i lL M·IZ.: ~ \3> Zl IZ.:$ \ c:i 
Heidi Rueck IS 3v '115 ,?,~7'1 3 II ·2.'/2 31 4::;; \1'rt cl .3<:d 1"17 ll,.l iss 
Lisa Pedroietti 15 l () 4· '6 ,10~ I Z .. l t .I~ I 2_ ?; .zso L s 7 1(),_1 I 'l 
Cindv Wint-Pr~ 11 1()1 . Z<y?! 1·~9.tf IIi S"c .·:2CoO 3i . l'fL .l3:M l4cJ I ,,.'f len S',Co 14& 
Kyra Smith 19 so /7() ·.~11 "7 ~32:" ·Z!2? l4l l5(o .750 7 .. j I>+ 55 12,<-[ 1~1~· 
Meagan Williams IG c( rl ,3;?3 G 6 l,ooo 2_ ,;;I .zz.?_ (p (~ IL o,·l cl 
Traci Blair 19 LIL ~-J..~z. .~~~ 14 44 ,312 47. :1: .. / :,·70~ 3,\ •:S'5 .<9 H.s- i'1'l) 
Cathy Bartell 
! ,. 
I 1 41 'lL · ,445· 0 l . ,C)C<::J 2..Z 3<(;\ . Cn I I H ! ::)<i (o~ 13.') 11:~? 
/ 
T~~l!l- . .R!:!bounds lX IX IX ex ~ IX X tX .X X Ill D< 
George Fox I .:1 411 13cz. >nrp _s_~ I'\() .30S: i-z:l I 41L ,(;57 IZ·'H 141~ '2:) for:,,g [417 
Svl /15(; ··4.33 23 o,':>· 1.2-/0 :~01 '1<{1:::) ~~50 IZ11\ S~'1 c\1'\ 1L9 i3T3 Onnonpn'tl'l ?:;, 
I ~1 c:, 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 2":)0 NcL":,<:'!N :E.L\J 
Rebounds j cr NE.L 'S Ct-..! li.N I:ELD 
Assists I<L, <O>'"' H'·.ll:.('f\ U:·N \'Tt t_Q 
Steals 
"'.'] 
f-..\tLS.(5f-:{ \J.lt. ";'f€ "1 H l:lr< P"r~:: ~,;r· 1 







~) 'l ~ ,>1 . 
I II Sj 
'lQ 5. 2) 
s·L s~z[ 
100 .. 1. I 
7_'(- L~ 
ZS! 13,z 





132S (;,CJ ,f 
lsz<o (oCJ,~ 
Overall -II 
NAIA Dist 2 
CCC ];; - \o 
'110 STL BLK 
"t3 _4!:J !(") 
3.? . (?;; \) 
2:.-~· z;::, / 
I\;. 'h I 
I c1 II Z ... 
(! ?; ;~;;·;; () 
q 
I \ 
149 ~~-7 l 
>H I 't 3 
lO 4 
'L7 ?i 













C>< X IX IX 
37Z zs.c I3'T [Z:Cf7 
LtcFl 1?,1 14 "5' Z"'f! 















7-l 4 --~ l 1 
ZJ ~1 
NAIA collegiale basl\elball box score 
nt MSH;IU'i OltCOOrl SlAm COlU!.oe. Quinn Coliseum, l..:t Orande, Ore. Allendancet d-'0' llll.fO 3f0 fT nEDOUtlO!I G~o~(;fG '('eM. PF.II TO Till. nlCKIJ Mill~ MADE AlTO MADE .M.!.!l Mil DE _M!!!_ _.2fL _ML TOTAl FOUlS POINTS ASSIST. TO SHOT STEAl l'l.AY'O L '1l'e.~.(.,'f N~ t <r, (H-.) 5' _jJ_ 0 0 _{ 3 S" a..t q ~ 
-"-' 
_l ~- 0 I -
v··· C':t't\. PY WTI'stif~-~ ~ '1..0 2- c.t 0 cJ _}_ ~ .., '1 I"Z. 0 t;' 0 ~ -~ tr -2 }:::''11? A !;fY'\T'1 W '-4 \'1. 0 l l 1- ~- _:]_ '2. I l _L ::. Q' 0 -
' 
1'~p.c;r {3.~.-~T.tS _!_ .., 0 I "'2..- '2-
-'-
_\_ "'2..- "! ~ 0 r"2.~ Q 
' 
-· 
T -'l. CiJI HY tli\ {:?.·'{ rf.l-~ ?> 1 0 0 0 0 I 4 L , _I_ (.) 0 0 - . ~- T - -- N -~ '"'fX 'f f .. p tJ''t (,.'l .. S. t\ tJ 0 0 ~ '!)' 
' 
(&' ..., 0 0 'l f.) 0 
-
z... g()'P.~t.·~ ~t\l'TO~- R: 0 4 (.) t) 0 (..) _e_ _\_· I 
' 
0 1 2 0 \ 
'f i\\~ ·~ {! f';!'..l w:r u. :rn t) 's _Q_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 \ l ] 0 _L 0 0 0 -
-
- - - - - - ---- ------ - -- - -
- - - - - - - - -- - ---- -
-- - -
- -- - - -- - ---- - ------
---- -
- - - -- - -- - ---- ---- -- - ---- -
-- - ---- - - ------ ------ - ---- -
- -
---- - - --~ -- - ----- - -- -
- - - -- - -- - ---------- - -- - -TEAM 
----;-
-- -------- --~ -- ---- :-
EAM TOTALS 1.5 ~r; "Z- c:>t lO l'?. I"!> "]..&, 3"1 2.0 5"~ ~ '2f) 0 (., -
halfFG% ~l\ f 1''1.~~';)..) 2nd lllllf FG% ";t l t>-~£..) Gnmo fG% ~~ (2..'l.~(,SJ loom rebounds 't 
hafi3FO% ~0 (;! .. ·•H 2nd half 3FO% '~ f 6- ~) Gnmo 3FG% ~ f~~t~~ Dood boll rebounds 0 hnll FT% (," l c~Hd 2nd hall FT% re,(.,;. { b~··t) Gnmo FT% Technlcols 
l 10. !lOST. llllFO na FT nEBOUIIOS \EJ-"1~ (;f.~l OlC ((·;e)\ .. ~ rF.n TOTAl OlCI<D I-IIIlS MADE AlTO MADE ATTO MADE AlTO OFF ~ 1 tOTAl FOULS POINTS ASSIST TO SHOT STEAl PLAY'O ? \:HrCrN WH7rl1'fN~'tt:"J () \ 0 0 0 0 I _:t_ s- "3 (..) I '2- 0 t) -
t il~'T l>-)~>:tC.S~t-).Tt \J+.I. -- -- -- -'3 (t;' 0 I 0 I (.) "S'"' e;· -:3 {D ?, s- 0 _L 
4 k: ~ ·r· <'t ·n·\ '10\.,\,)~ t;' _Q_ \ ~ y 
"' 
() ~ _!_ '2 \e;"' k \ 0 i -
5 
-
f\ \f) It':!. t'f OJ 'I()~.) lD ~ 0 0 _(_ ~ ~ 
-'-
lll ~ \?. _\_ ~ 0 0 -
:C\ \'~it'!~ t.•.J IH? t r ~ ,.) 8 tS" 0 0 < fD c;- _:]_ Jt} I -.z,..\ 0 '1> a -~ -. - Lt 0 \<"E!.~.-~r l. ('l~J ('f' l 1 0 _Q_ 0 b I _3_ "2.. ~ t 0 '2. 




0 {) v::::P•tO~ ('f~ ~,~N 0 _Q_ 0 _Q_ () a 0 _Q_ 0 0 
" 
0 0 0 0 _..,. 
:L 0~~-\~ ... JC: Of\')'l~S 0 l _Q_ _Q_ 0 a _Q_ _Q_ 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 -
- - - - -- - -- - ---- -- -- - - --
- -
-
---- - -- - ---- - ---- - -- -. 
- - ---- - -- - ---- - ---- - -- - -
- - - -- - - - - - -· -- - - -- - -
-- - -- - - -- - -- - ----
- - ---- -
- - -- - - - - ---- - ---- - -- - -
TEAM 
-- - -------- - ------
EAMTOTALS z,< 1D I s t~ ~,r; ll: '2.-'a q<, l~ C'o3 11 t1 0 \1 -
hniiFO"'o '--1 tf ( \ 'S ~ ·.~ 't ~ 2nd lmll ro % "l.i (to.- 'Mr \ Onrno FO% ~ ~ f'1.t;;...•1!>) Tonm rebounds ~ hall 3FO% 0 c~)~ n 2ndhnii3FO% 7,e:;;· l 1-c.n Onmo 3FOo/. ""lo ( t~t;. ) Dond boll rebounds 
hnll FT% ( l ( ll·· tt"l 2nd hall Flo/. st. rli-1 n GamoFT% U& { .1,. .. 1.-S'] Tochnlcnls , 
M 
'"' 
2nd or Ol TOTAl 
! ,t.E:.~ r'O"'-. "32.. -u,. ~1 
----
:-l \ '::i'tf:t 1'-\ c.;.'t>~t:: e o,J #1. 8 _;.! OZ,Ij;"' ((,~ 
Total Games -------------
MPG, 'Fiel< 
George Fox G SM 
Tra~ Nelson lza /GS 
Robin Snider 14 :.',) 
Tiffany Olson 2.0 '} ) ~'() 
Shannon Pecarich 13 ~.:') 
Karen Wrii:!ht 9 \io 
Heidi Rueck iS:: 3~ 
_Lisa Pedroietti \S \0 
Cindv Winters :i~) \(y:j 
Kyra Smith ZSJ 51 
Meagan Williams \l c::l 
Traci Blair ·zCl 4l., 
Cathy Bartell ,2() :4 .::) 
Team Rebounds ~x D< 
Georae Fox 20 '51~ 
.Oonnnpn't-Q I s:z:s 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 




Goals ·3 Pt. Ffeld Goals 'Free Throws 'Rebounds · Pofnts 
•. 
SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
:L?'JO .4S<, · 3 <y 500 32m i.c.f rq ,G,)3 5'1 I (o! 17C Ca,o tl_$ 2:'7'5 ll,Z. 
cl\ 
.174 l Zef. ~~15 IS z:"1 ~l!4 "'i 15 l <::1 /,0 1zn 14· 3,9. 
'iS'~\ .4ZG, () ! ,(JOO 4S Cob {c;~i 40 lsz. (1 z_ l4,(c 141 IZl (Q,o 
75 :++J i I .\00\.) 3:;, \! .2/Z 13 ti:J 4~; 3.3 ~~ l(J s.~ 
~+;;;; :~lZ _4 I::) ·IS'i lq "'' 2.1(; ,(ffZ )? 13 ?I Z,:J 19 SL s.x 
9~ .%7 3 II .z.n ?;\ 4S ,(",:;~7 (1 3~ 4-7 3.1 133 IO~ 71 ,,
'~l~ ,;:oJ I I .I~[ 'iS .zso 5 7 IO.:( 11 Z4· ,; 
z_·;;~.3 
·3Ce-l 12 53 !,33';l i 331,. 1f!1. 150 41 ll \ IZ 15,{, 19' 251 ,~,'1 
\ -~~ ':)~-
.Z91 "1 :::13 ,Z\1_ 1·42. . S'r;' ;·(2,!1· ,·2-3 I~ S] IZ~ 1.(1~7 !51 'l•.; 
z.:J ,J3~ (J () ,()0\) 3 IZ. .Z5~;tj (p l !:; IO,l 4 Z.! \,1 
!3'') .3~S l~ 4'1 !~)~>7 4't IS7 ~nl 34 ~.~~g 19'" :4,(o ISl. 154· l'1 
·n .4(,4 ! ,()(~0 Z3 13~ .. ~o·; i<,;, I,,() l(, l5:r. I4S 113 S,(¥:) 
I 
X >< lX X 'X IX ,x X \;{)' lX IX X 
113<::!3 :C;n:. \?3 Z.Q3 ,311.~ I z. '1 \ 437 : , C.: (c:::; 255 !"~f;t i ::321 ~~fft 14~n 13'1\) "~ ,5, 
(Z'L\ AZ1~ 2( 1L. .1.'13 13\4 14~7 .~';14 ~l~ ''555 ~~)~ !S\J,i 3% 13~1 (c~ ,, 
1?\1 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 2() ,_.) (iE:L':,CJil 
Rebounds 11 t<~ ;~: LS? <~J i"'"\ U::. 4 !=1:. z:. L 0 
Assists !3 F~ \) C:S~ \<"< L:rr'~ rL<:LO 
-; Nt;'LSC.lN "''T't~ ~"~,~~~'iTt';''r Steals ! \tJ 1:\"-lT (: r~t> 
Blocks 4 1\·, \:: L :~. <:_:, '1"-\ .c H ,;::-:ST! 1:1 r'V 
Overall ! 
NAIA Dist 2 
CCC 
·'IIo STL BLK 
'4'') 14<c liS 
3i ·14 c 
z.-r -~2~0 I 
llo ~ <.) I 
14 l' II 2. 
(..3 35 0 
Z./ r:i l 
S•t· 54 7 
t ttl r=1 ~ 
j() 4 ·z. 
3'l Z''! ·z 
2::5 2:::t., if 
X ,x IX 
39l z:.-n 43 
4\.<o (01( 50 

















t)FFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A 11 E T 0 T A L S 
•.:YEORGE FOX COLLEGE Ys CONCORDIA LADY CAVAL 
2-3-92 at Portland. OR 
VISITORS: GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
1\:)T-FG :3-PT REBOUNDS 
Ho. NAUE FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE 'R)T PF TP ATO BLK s lHN 
11 Tracy Nelson 6 14 0 1 4 4 1 6 7 5 16 1 4 4 6 37 
12 Robin Snider 1 5 1 3 ·"") 2 1 ? 3 0 5 2 1 0 1 15 
'"' 
c.. 
14 Tiff8.ny Olson 1 1 0 0 8 8 1 4 5 4 10 2 . ., t. 0 0 17 
31 Cindy ~\Tinters 3 20 0 3 ·"") 2 1 4 5 ? 8 ., 5 0 7 40 
" 
.... .... 
32 Kyra Smith 1 5 0 1 0 2 2 I) 2 3 2 2 3 0 1 34 
34 l1e8.g8.n \Hlliams 0 0 0 0 1 ..... 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 5 ,) 
41 Traci Blair 4 5 4 5 2 2 3 3 6 4 14 4 7 0 1 32 
42 Cathy Bartell 4 5 0 0 1 2 2 6 8 2 9 1 3 0 1 21 
TEAll REBOUl-[)S ................................ 1 4 5 
'R)TALS 20 55 5 13 20 25 1"' <.. 30 42 20 65 14 25 4 17 201 
'I\)TAL FG% 1st H3.lf: 8-23 .348 2nd Half: 12-32 . 375 G8.me: . 364 DEAD BALL 
3-Pt.. FG% 1st Ht~.lf: 1- 5 .200 2nd H8.1f: 4- 8 .500 G8.me: . 385 REBOUNDS 
F Thrm.;r% 1st Half: 10-13 . 769 2nd Half: 10-12 . 833 Game: . 800 0, 6 
-------------------------------------------------·---------~---------------------
HOllE TEAll: CONCORDIA LADY CAVAL 
'R)T-FG 3-PT REBomms 
No. N A ll E FG f(;A FG FGA FT FTA OF DE 'l':)T PF TP 
22 HI CHELLE STUEWE (I 1 0 0 ·"") 2 (I 1 1 3 2 
" 24 KIH DOWNIE 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 I) 
25 SAlmi SU'I1IERLA1-m 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
:30 .JODY EIIBREE 4 9 ·""I 4 1 ..... 1 2 .... 0 12 .;) G ._) 
.-,? RACHAEL NELLERUOE 0 3 0 (I (I 0 (I ? ·"") 0 0 .. ..)~ £. .:... 
:H DI\RCf HOUANN 5 19 0 1 2 8 5 5 10 4 12 
35 SAllDY TIIORPE .... 10 1 1 4 6 2 4 6 5 9 .:... 
40 AJIBER PILL IF Al·IT ·""I t. :3 0 0 0 0 3 5 8 2 4 
42 ,JEANlUE WA'I'KIHS 4 8 0 1 1 ., 
" 
2 1 3 4 9 
44 l1ARTINA LeBLEU I) I) I) I) 0 0 I) 1 1 0 I) 
50 SARAH REnTOLDS 5 7 0 0 2 ? 1 ? 3 5 12 ..... 
"' !=)""' 
·- t. SAl·lDY MlDERSEN I) 1 I) I) 1 2 I) 0 I) 0 1 
TEAll REBOUNDS ................................ ~ '-0 ~, ... ,g. .. ~ '4, 
'I'")TALS 22"65 
'!\:)TAL FG% 1st. Ht~.lf: 9-33 .273 
3-Pt. FG~& 1st Half: 2- ·} 1.000 
'"' F Throv7 :~ 1st Half: 7-12 
OFFICIALS: 
TECIDHCAL FOULS: 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE - none 
CONCORDIA LADY CAVAL- none 
ATI'EJTDA1KE: 
. 583 




SCOPE BY PERIODS: 2nd OT1 OT2 
GEORGE FOX COLLE(~E 
CONCORDIA LADY CAVAL 
27 
. ., ., 
G { 
38 0 0 
:31 0 0 
24 16 26 l} 
13-32 .406 
2- 5 . 400 











A 'J':) ELK s UIN 
0 3 0 0 24 
1 6 0 1 12 
0 1 0 1 4 
1 0 0 2 27 
(I 0 0 0 7 
7 2 0 2 33 
0 3 0 3 22 
2 4 3 2 29 
0 (I (I 1 14 
I) 0 0 0 2 
1 5 ? 1 22 
"' I) 0 I) 0 5 
12 24 5 13 201 
. 3:38 DEAD BALL 
. 571 REBOUNJ)S 
.542 ·""I t., 2 
Total Games -------------
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
.. ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
,..., .·~' 
•' ...... 




George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
Trac_y Nelson . 2.) !()"1 Z3<c, 1AS3 · 3 Co .~:.:::; [3<; 55 .<oCo ~z. l<o~ \Z.l <.,.o l'6 zsz 11.0 
Robin Snider ·Z.O Z<o '~I (:, .no J z5 .~(c\) IS Z3 -<oSL <; 15 zo Lo IZl l~ 3, 'il . 
Tiffany Olson Z:.j 40 Cj3 ,Lf?;D 0 I ,C.)OCl 41 ~~ 1-<'o~-U 4l s~ ICfl 4.(, I4I I Z:. 7 (n,() 
Shannon Pecarich \3 3:!:; lS ."1~19 [ I -/(};)\;; -~ II .·r1z 13 30 "'i3 3_.3 Zl lo 5.') 
Karen Wright c! ( (,1 43 '3/<::: z l!;l ,jyf /'Z, 1.'6 .~"\-2. '6 i3 Z! Z.'3 ~~ sz S.'i 
Heidi Rueck IS -;~a '1~ --~lV;] 3 II :z:rz. 31 lJ. :; , tpSf7 cl :sg 4'7 :1,\ -~3 \()(') '7.1 
Lisa Pedroietti iS I() 4'6 :2o'6 z I i 'I 'ill L ~ .l$() l 5 '7 loj; L1 Z4 0/-:;;· 
C.indv Winr~rl'l Z.i 10'4 Z.'1S .?;bel 20 s~ I 3'4"\ 3s-144 '150 ! Lj §, 1-H- \!l l5,(n 51 2ll IZ.,Cj 
Kyra Smith 1-/ Si !<:;lL 'z 1_(, 3<f~ . 'O_b 44 \;() ·132; IZ4 3!o 00 12-~ 'H IS9 ·~-~· 
Meagan Williams 18 9 l ~·? ,;7:{ 0 0 ,QOQ L\- \4 :Z.2') <a 9 !5 loj IO LZ.... I.Z 
Traci Blair Z.! 5\) I '"t 'tl I:S37 lj so .·s~a 14"1 ·Sf .T?i l~s ~~ (K ( 1 :tt(., IS<:l 1\:,T -J.l 
Cathy Bartell i Z.l 'fl 103 .4$~ 0 I I(:J\JQ Z'S :S'i{ l.<c,O<:) n Co3 ~~ 0 3.~ l4r, Ill $, (o 
/ 
Team_Rebounds IX X X ·X X D< ,X [X >< )<: 1~:?, lX X ,X 
Geors.te Fox 21 5'31 ll.f1S ·.;·-II CaS 2.1! .3os< !zcr'l l-1'1: · ..w1 .Z<o5 .4<A :.91~ :43.'1 I4Si 1<43~ (p_~- 1· 
OJ tt!'l ISS<o li~ .?Js 1 2/S '13 .2?/; l31g -4(1~ .<o.:::l j 277 5~0 ~I<J<n AtR l4o'l /z:J<::~7 G, ~I 3 
I i 9\J "'·::;,I . 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 3G NfLSG!'\ '"' 
Rebounds 1'1 NeLSON .. .c : r.~, L 
.Assists !3 f.<\)(2.(_\-<., L I r··• \" !: ;;;; t .. iJ 
'·y N~:t..:,oN \).)(" t~~~;t1~~;r"r Steals I \A) :t:N\/;:1'!_ ') 
Blocks ..:t NeLsoN \'.'-3t_ li\R,·I~·;,r !:<4 r<1 
Overall '1 - I Z 
NAIA Dist 2 CJ-
CCC LJ <o 
·'Do STL BLK AST 
!S1 4~ 2.1 !Z_t 
37 . [4 0 zz 
za· 




19 H z -~-
Ca3 3S <) \OZ. 
Zl 9 I I<J 
58 54 ~ 11 
! .s;L 2.CJ 3 L:') 
j (l ·~- -t 2 'i 
3"1 3() 3 j~ 
iz.S l-'~ <4· I 1 
X ,X IX IX 
~Z:3 Z:'1 ~< 4<.p [ZJZ 



















DF FICIAL BASKETBALL BOX sc ORE DA.TE 02-05-92 SITE ST. M ART INS LACEY 
NO GEORGE FOX COLLEGE FG FOA 3FG 3FG Fr FTA OFI DEI REI 
Ill 1--T. NELSON z (o "7, lf ) '1 1 
12 t--R. SNIDER I s 0 I 7_ \ I 
!14 T. OLSON L q ·z -z) I t{ s t--
~5 H. RUECK t--
~0 1--L. PEDROJETTI 
31 r; i -z_. 1~ c 2 -;t c: r-c. WINTERS • ..> -~) j 
p2 K. SMITH ~~? -7 D { 7 "l- I -~-- ~) 
-· t--
"{,. p4 M. WILLIAMS I I 7..- -z_ 1-- ---
~1 tf II () I I Li t--T. BLAIR > i 





TOTALS I(! 5 Z~ ')- ~ ({; r;> ) /0 ?\! 35 
TOT FG% 1ST HALF 1 ').. ~ ;)r lfk% 2ND HALF l- 2f.tJ /-}% GAME 
3PT FG% 1ST HALF ')_,- S ~[J.t, 2ND HALF Q · -~) - % GAME 
FREE T% 1ST HALF 0 - ?.. -~j 2ND HALF ~·~ "ll 7<: % GAME 
NO SAINT MARTINS Hi FG/\ lFfi l FCJ/\ I·T ITA OFF DEF REB 
11 ELAINE LEWIS 0 I 
·- -
14 DEEDEE BAILEY 
!J_5 L. BRUFFEY 
~1 CINDY WREN L. <6 z_ z 
22 SHELLY WREN s II () 1.4 2 l{ {/I 
30 A. NORQUIST 
' 
L( () I 
p2 WENDY OWENS -z) 7 z_ 7-' 




~0 A. GUTSCHE ·:; I{ d I i 
~2 DINEEN KILMER Ll '? _l (o ·:c; z_. r ·,:) 
IL ~~~' ~4 JULIE COWAN I ,, llS. '/.1 (:) I '{: ~-, {C> 150 c. THOMPSON 
152 c. PLUMMER 




PF TP A 
-;;:; 7 ) 
2.. l 
I (p 









-;;; £/ I 
--
pj 
I I '/'6 II 
.. 
r) -n t";~.% 
I'F Tl' i\ 
7.-
I t-f tf 
I /0 9: 
( 1-
(p 1J I 
I 7./ l 
I ~z. 
7 tl ?~ 
l 
·y, 1·;~0 I I 
1-
TOTALS .. , .. ( r? .'> .:J ,(' ,,) 0 I ~- G1 I ~z ~') ?::, ~-o .~ . i·in zz 
TO ni.-~ s 





c.} I .. 



















"'} f : 
-
·- -




I~, 7 1.3 ,.) 
3PT FG% 1ST HALF n- -·% 
FREE T% 1ST HALF 7, ~ 5 l/fJ% 
2ND HALF - - -~· % GAI·IE 
---~ 
) .. I .__.% REBOUNDS 
...::.t{ ___ cl,!___tf.-t % ~2... 
2ND HALF 7_ - L( ~:,()% GAME ~ •' 
TEcH. FouLs Not,} L:; ---~~=----------
ATTENDANCE I 7 Q -~~J--------~--
OFFICIALS OL IVCs<.> 1 v.JoOP S 
lsCORE BY PERIODS 1ST 2ND OT OT FINAL 
pEORGE f'! 6 ~),9-. ~3 FOX ;.. /} 
SAINT 11ARTINS 
-) {p 
































GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
_,. ., 
........ 




George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT ·0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
Tracy Nelson izz.. 110 t-1<o ,""'l·lf'7. I -~ ~ , S•:::yr.:::, 1?,7 IS') .nz. l<::,4f GG !30 <;',"J I~Z l(gy /1.1. 
Robin Snider 121 z~ \()0 .Z..'AO Cj Z<O ,~t:f~j I~~; ) .Y,~I 5 l<o Z.l L9 z·7 ~~ 3 C::t I 'I . 
Tiffany Olson Z.7- 43 T1 ,4_~_1 I ,\:';(.'N so ls .~YA- .41 5~ ~'I 4S' 14'"1 134 c,;,·t 
Shannon Pecarich 1?) 33 '7C,' .440 I I '/()()() ~~ II -Zll_ I ::2) 3Q 4:3 1~-3 l./ {() 5.3 
Karen Wrii:.l:ht 1 l<o 43 -~7L z. 13 ,fy:f I 'A Z'X .<A-:L 'X I:~) Z.l z,-~ 19 sz. s,~ 
Heidi Rueck IS 3<w 'lg '7~<,)7 ·:, \ \ tZ"!Z ~~ 4S ,<,Sri '1 3i 4} _9.\ 133 {()\r; 7.1 
Lisa Pedroietti 15 10 4~ ':LO~ l I \ I 'b I _, z 2 .I.f;Q ?_ s l /0:::; ~~ L"f 0,::-; 
Cindv Wint:e.r,; z.z.. II~ 31Z. ~~Ttd z. ({,I ,3\oC::.l i3s 11'6 ,lZ8 113 'b<J IZ~ 5,<., l:~f z~1:;, /3.3 
~yra Smith Z2. s·'d I~ I ·3(Y3 ~ 3<a ;Z:S\'J ~'6 <Os· '' 731] tz.·1 ?:il ICo4 I :z .'1 IS~ )13 l.~ 
Meagan Williams I ':1 '~~ .?Ja ·SQ9 o· 0 lt::;:J.:{:'J "+ 14 I• -'A? l jO i 7 o.cr \C LZ. It! 
Traci Blair 2L. so lSI ·:S3t l'i< J 5C) , 'S'-I:S.l !St::) io3 'l<i ?; I% llo~) l:fj ;j.s; IS<f I(?~ l.(, 
Cathy Bartell IZ.<.. i~ 110 .L/3~ 0 I ·~).::1\:;1 Z3 1:5>~ J (,()'{, lcl ({!7 ~1_ 3,1 lSI l \<:( s.4 
I 
Team.Rebounds X >< >< X lX lX IX D< ,)( ~ ell lX X X 
.Geot'Re Fox 22. 
sscr /S'z::;7J ~s-7L (p''l Z.l-1 ,:.;;;,! ';!; !31! !'9'1.< :.G~l I 2:74 14~3 %3 !45,7 H<o7 I SCJ\:1 (p1!,4 
Onnnnpn't-Q 5'K) {3<;;{:{ -43() 34 IC)s, .:?~1 1~,3;~; iSi'~ ,Cc,Lf(,. ~z::ll &>ol 1 10~9 i4'1 .1 42~ 154~ /0 ,.L/ 
I]S?1 -("' 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Polnts 3G N[L~,O!'I L.I It: l!:O 
Rebounds f cl NC:.LS0!'-1 L IF·\:(~. -0 
.Assists 13 F< U\;;(.\(_ L:CN>:.r: (:l..D 
Steals 7 NeL.5o 11 w '"" ~gt~ ::t-.,~bl.fJt"' ·r \.i..Jl.NTI';Ii(S, 
Blocks 4 w;,;..,HJ"'g caC'I..l~,~~"'~ clii:;t'~rHH 1--H~LSC:>N 
Overall 'i i 
NAIA Dist 2 9- I I 
CCC .:::-1 
II\;) 1 
'1'0 STL BLK AST AVG 
S4 4'1 z.z. zz 1,0 
3'1 . l"r Q :z: {,;;~ /,L 
3<o ·:z:;; 3 G (;,'7 
!\::, '), i 22 lo.z 
I Cj ll ·z ~- 0,'1 
(o7 ::;; ::,s· Q IQL C.o .1:\ 
Zi 1 l 12 0.\1 
(oO ··s:r IL 17 0 --~ 
S(! lCJ :3 L'f 1,0 
lo 't 3 .di 0,2 
41. ?::d 3 ~1 I,'/; 
:.~ :::<f (, I <i (J i \.':' 
X ~ IX X ~ 
t44') Z~!,S : S<-o l~~ 13,9_ 
14~~ Z.Z.:f s~ 3o:5· 13.2 
NAIA collegiate basl\etball box score 
l>iltc: 2-7-92 at McNeal Hall Attcnd;mce: 'Z.OO 
f flO VISITOR All FG JFG fT RE.OOUNOS ; . PER TOTAL IBLCKO i MINS .c~~.. GEDRGE FOX MAO[ AlTO MADE ATTO MADE: ATTD OfF OEF I TOTAL FOULS POINTS ASSIST' TO ' SHOT I STEAL PI.AY D 
11 TRACY NELSON 3 , 0 0 0 z I '2.. z.. I I 1 4 B 0 : 0 i I i \ 2 4 ! ·· + - t- I -~ - !- · 1--- -l-- · 
12 ' ROBIN SNIDER 2.. ' 4 0 I I 3 : Ll 0 . I_ i \ C>_ l -- l1_ L "Z.. .! 0 :.-" - Z.b 
~: ::~~I.SON- ........ ~ ~-·~<..: _o : :~ ~~~~+:~ :~; ~-i~·i:~~ 
30 _ LI~A PEp~Q;f~! ____________ - ·- --- j_-:_ -~- ,_-_____ _g__~-~ ~ - f-~---r-~-~-~-L. --- -
_3l ___ G~NDY_WI~------~_j_, 1. I 3 ~~r--2 i (tJ fc 3 L "Z.. 1 I '2.-+~ 1-~--- '4_0 
32 KRYA SMITH 1..\ : '1 '2. I l. 'i is 3 I I Ll t.l ''-1 ' I I 0 0 2.5 i--· --- f-"-· 
_}4 MEAGAN __ ~ILLIAMS o , z. o 1 o o io r :, 4 o o o o 1 o r1 
41 TRACI BLAIR 0 ' ) (.') i 0 (p ; " \ I ' I 3 0 " '3 I l 0 i I 2.\ 
42 CATHY BARTELL I I i o-ro 0 l 0 L l y i lo J c) J /) 
I l I I I 




TEAM i I 8 i 
TEAM TOTALS 2."2.1~8 4 Ito zo ?_5 9 ,8 35 llb loB IL-l z:z. 10 l 2CO 
1st half FG% 1'-t- 2.5 (. S"6JO 2nd half FG% 8- l'3 { ~'-It} Game FG% l '31CS1 Team rebounds IS 
1st half 3FG% I - I lLt>OO 2nd half 3FG% 3 - n ~: ~QQ_l Game 3FG% f: ~l~ Dead baU rebounds -a. 1st half FT% ~~ - 1&.1 (1, ()CO 2nd half FT% ~- ~~) Game FT% Technicals ·--
AO. HOST AllFG 3FG FT REBOUNOS 
PER TOTAL BLCKD MINS 
SOUTHERN OREGON MADE 1 ATTO MADE I ATTO MADE I ATTD OFF ! OEF TOTAL FOULS POINTS ASSIST TO SHOT STEAL PLAY'O 
11 KELLI KERNS Cit II'- /...{ '1 2 "'I z.lo 2 I.{ 2.'-1 2. I !Djz. '30 
13 LAURA HAYVOJD '3 If; 
' 




20 ANDREA scarr z. 5 0 0 0 0 \ I I ~ D Ll 3 0 0 0 L1 
21 MICHELLE JOHNSON 'Z.. : '-I 0 0 0 0 l. . '2. 1../ 
' 
'-1 I 0 I !0 ID 
-
22 DENI DAILY I 3 0 0 0 0 Z.' 
' 
3 0 '2.. I 0 c 0 13 
--
23 NOELLE WILSON (r> I to 0 .o B: Ul ~ i 4.-J 8 z. 'ZO 2.. it. '2. 10 2.Q_ 
24 CANDY BARR z_ 
i 
6 I I I 2.. 2. I 4 )-i" z. -, 5 ltc I 7 Zt1 
25 TIFFANY O'DELL ! 1 0 b 0 0 410 
"' 
I (p 0 I ,o 0 '5 
30 ANN BARKER !Cj 0 0 o io l 2. 3' 2. 
" 
'-{i I i I :3 \tt ~ __l__; I 
31 TARA ELDER 0 I c 0 0 lo o! I I 2 0 I I lo i 
' 
/..1 





I I I I I I - - ---· ---I 
-+--- I I i --- ·--·- ·~------ 1-- --r- --- I ---· --- -·-· . TEAM I I ,-8 I l 
TEAM TOTALS 34 IBo I 11lzz 2'2.tz.l./5"t 2.0 91 I_ I \Y (p i 10 Z.y lSI~ zoe 
·~t half FG% "2.4 _::-_j~(._;)_o_~)_ 2nd half FG% L ~-- J~ L :n.3 Game FG% - l. 1..1 :z <J;.) T earn rebounds 
--
.8_. 
. half 3FG% __ ::\ __ ,..._&.:\ (l._c)()~)~ 2nd halt 3FG% _ -z..:- _{;. L J J JS Garno 3FG% _ J_._ (e. o_9) 
sthalfFT% _2- .... l.R.(,333) 2ndhaltFT% J~-l(o (,C(~f:.) GarnoFT% __ (,111) _ . Dead ball rebounds Tochnicals ____ _ 
TEAM lei OT TOTAL 
GEDRGE FOX 
-- j:i~ tJ.~-j-- I i (,8 ! j -- -
SOUTHERN ORJ.<x;QN i5Djjl_ l L~l I 
Total Games -------------
MPQ Fielc 
George Fox G SM 
Tracy Nelson 123 I i ;?; 
Robin Snider 22 2'6 
Tiffany Olson I2.?J 1'1 
Shannon Pecarich 13 3:6 
Karen Wright c\ I~] 
Heidi Rueck 1',::) 3<c 
.Lisa Pedroietti IS \C 
Cindv Winters z:~~ \30 
Kyra Smith :. d:] 5~1 
Meagan Williams 12, II 
Traci Blair 2..3 s:;; 
Cathy Bartell Z::? ,C{cj 
Team.Rebounds IX lX 
Ge.o_rge Fox IL3 I51L 
...Ooormpn't-Q (.;ZS 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
"""" ·' ~ . 
.. -· 
Record. 
Goals ·3 Pt. Ffeld Goals "Free Throws Rebounds · Points 
.. 
SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT .Q D T. AVC IPF TP AVG 
,~s·7 A3'r · ?:? (J) :soc I3C( 57 .4;)!4 (,~ 7/ 13'1 GJ,o I'9J4 2<c'r{ l L<o 
103 .!.1/ j 'L7 ,33~ I~ Z7 .. ~\0'1 5 \~ l?> (,0 2'\ ~s 3,~ . 
105 AI~ () ! . ,O::JC .:)z'J ''13 .([J~.r:l 4·l s~~ lo! H.4 41· I 3 CJ "· {) 
7~) ,44,::, \ I .100(} 3 II .ZTL ~~ .:C)() !4~ !?,3 Z.! lO s.·::-
13 ,37Z z ~~ d51 I'~ 2~ ,c.,.q.z <il j!; Z.l z..~ Li 52. 5.'6 
9'6 .~?V;;7 3 II ,7:72. 3! 45' /.o'67 9 3'6 47 3.1 i32~ !O<o 1.1 
4~ ,20'6 z I i .1~1 z '] 17_5() 2 s 1 10.;;) 19 L-4· o,s 
r341 .·38 I Z3 <04 ~~S'i 40 S~f I '7/.iQ ,;(7 ~te. L3, IS.'~ !51 3Z:.3 /"J,o 
icl(p 
.301 IO 38 ,zc;,::~ so lea· ,·/4 (:, I "2.'2? 141 ~9 13,0 1:>4 17'~ '7:'7 
3'7 ,l'"G ()- 0 ,()CO H zz I '5\:;J::) II I! 12.~ l,j 15 33 I, V> 
!56 i.3.3S 2..1 5'5 .3'i;/ SD CeLT ~.lS'I [3~ leo<;" 102.. ·4.4 IS7 17l 7,'7 
\15 I/IZG? 0 I . ,<:JO<:l 2.3 l3'b : ,(c:J') l:zc 1~7 i ?;Mi 3.8 )3 IZ../ 5,3 
, 
X X lX lX X ~ X X :ZZl- / D< IX IX 
I SlCo ;.,~~c.r 71 z ·~ .3Z4· 133S 494 [;<,-a' 2.5J'I % lOtio +u 4~L ISB <o~.4 
/L.'f·::::}S 
.435 qz. II cl .3$1_ 341 533 .c,4S 31( <;,3,7; llj\o 1~.4 ~41 i(p10 I /.5 
I /1Z •• 5.? 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Pol nts · 3'0 W:t>i·rc:~~-' VA '-:t:.'l·:::·r: ~~. 1\CL'::A)f", LXNP:!:.C:L.tJ 
1 
Rebounds \ (1 l'-1 k:_t._s-<:J f"'-'~ L \'\1::: 1. l 0 
Assists 13 F~ y" L t.l'! :· L t: L.. \~> 
Steals 
';-n~ ~\h~ (., '".:~0 1"4 
'"" · "2;:,'~~ ~~,i~o~~r,r I \Artr,t r- t~~ t?"' \"' 
1 W:Or'il&k:. )<:>S'-. Blocks N E;L '::>OM C'0L <::i{IZ,'l:c:.:rHiN 
' 
Overall 'l-11 
NAIA Dist 2 t 
CCC 4 -l 
'IIO STL BLK AST 
s~ so 23 2..'?5 
!4o • 14 I I z:c; 
l3<o. ~ 3 ~~ 
l!.o <tl I ,2:, 
I ':1 1\ l '6 
(p3 ~5 0 !OZ. 
Zl 9 I jo 
(oz_ ~0 rz :Zo 
l(p'~ Z:l 3 Z9 
IO 5 5' 4 
141 3Z: 3 4l 
IZ7 l~ (, ~~:t 
X X IX X 
4toz. Z'lS Goo 30(c, 
























}!'~ tst Hell lkr ') f 4.3'/. FG?. 2nd Hell 7'o~ __ (J2f!!._ ~G% Game 23-73 6'~% Deed Bell Rebounds _:~- ___ _ 
\ ;OA, 1st Hell %5 q () . _ 3-PT FG% 2nd Hall 3 -~ S0 /o __ 3-PT FG% Game S -::_1 L!:f~h---· .. ~~ lsi Hell ~- { 7,!}7: FfOA!2nd Hall 13 -IS 877.o FT% Game It:,- /9 cf¥% . 
10 
fll 
lf'IIM 1'0 3 Pl 1'0 I'T nEBOUNOS 
PER rotAl JUAN BLOCK f,lfNS 
MAOE IUlO MAOE AltO MAOE AltO 0 0 lOT I'OULS PfS ASSIS OVERS SHOIS SILS PLYEO 
Total Games 24 
MPG 
George Fox G 
Tra~ Nelson Iii 
Robin Snider Z3 
Tiffany Olson 12-1 
Shannon Pecarich 13 
Karen Wriaht \'1 
Heidi Rueck i'5 
Lisa Pedroietti l (, 
Cindv Winters IZ4 
Kyra Smith 
Meagan Williams 2J 
Traci Blair IZ41 
Cathy Bartell 12"'1 
'r~am Rebounds IX 
GeorRe Fox 12--
Onnnnpn'f"q 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
'Fie14 Goals ·3 Pt. Ft'eld Goals 'Free Throws Rebounds 
SM SA PCT SM SA 
II~ rz<., (g 5ZZ· 3 (o 
31~ 110 . 7 (i l ( l 29 
4ct )0~ AOl 0 I 
2) :::;; lS 'Litj () I I 
\(o 43 .?J?z_ 13· 
3<o ~'~ .~\o7 3 II 
~~ (DO ·300 4 14 
I~(~ 3e:,c ··33& Z3 (If 
<00 ZO! I Z.'~i'~ lo 31 
IZ. i\ L. ,2'6S 0· 0 
S3 155~ ·33:) lJ s:; 
S4 rz,~ 11? 0 I 
LX X ·X LX LX 
"IS l~A3 .. -r~ 2.34· 





PCT SM SA PCT 
.soo 3;;:1 S"J ,(;~4 
•)/''7'i ,;::; ~~ Z7 • ,(c(.;'7 
,QOO Sl 7':5 ,<'ocl3 
.\ooo 3 II ,7,"'12 
.1~1 I~ zc& .(:ltZ 
,:Z.TZ '6( 4S ,(;'0 
.:Z.~(p "'? ~ :zsa '-
.35'1 L\Z.. Is~ :lso 
~zs<o 50 <01 ,'14·(:? 
,OOD II lz..;::.. ''500 
,:sgz. so ICA ,l~ I 
.,000 23 3<;d ,~os 
I 
IX lX X IX 
,333 i3)3C( ·41g ,(p'1J(J 
,34:,4- 1351 S··Y:I .<e++ 





















\ 3 ~UE<:,_I<_ 
-, 
4 
D T AVC PF 
14 !\44 1~0 ~l 
~~ 23 \.0 31 
{,;~· 1()<;, 14.4 'f){ 
30 14 ?, 3.3 iZJ 
1:3 ?J IZ.'~ I ''l 
3~ :1:.1 3.\ ~3 
,r;; J O,:f 120 
l~o i_3'2S 5.7 lsc, 
1·+1 I G'l ~,cj Iss 
13 I2S I. I l<o 
0<0 1 103 ~4.?:, IS7 
'70 j() l3a 51 
!Z34\ D< 
sz.z. ·\CJSO 43.7 ~97 








Z1<g II. <c 





4L 2, <? 
343 !L\.3 





1~4"7 (t;F~ I~ 
I <,9;,3 lO,! 
Overall I 0 - 14 
NAIA Dis t 2 \ <l · I l. 
CCC 4 -·7 
I J'\;:) t 
'IIO STL BLK AST AVG 
scl Sl Z3 z~ 1.2 
i4o . I Ca • I 34 15 
13~ z~- 3 1'6 oa 
~~ -~ I 3 IO·L 
14 i I 2 .. ~) 0.9 
~3 3S 0 '(91. (o ~~ 
'Z.f 1/ { )?_ 0,7 
&4 <00 13 l_l_ 0 ,c1 
'<o4 23 3 33 1.4 
II s '1 :; O,·L 
44 :3'} 3 l4~l !, 'l 
Z.'{ 2~ '} l'f 0 I ~J 
[X X IX IX X 
472.. 3C>(g (o$ I3Z1 !)~ 
S:t<o 244 04 1332 13.~ 
(ZS) 
~ 
NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
WESTERN BAPTIST GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 2/13/92 
------------ VS. ------------DATE ____ _ 
AT GFC OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
f .. r- TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
MADE AlTO MADE ATTD MADE ATTO 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS CNERS SHOTS STLS PLY ED 
J.l Amy Carroll 0 10· b 0 0 0 ,Q IO 0 0 b I () 
13 Angie Yutz1e D IO IO u '0 (:J 0 0 0 () 0 0 :o 
34 Katrina Cogswell t~ ~~~1 0 10 At~ t) 
' 
l 0 lt>· 0 f? () 
25 Geneva Walters }},~ () 0 00 \ 1 2 3 ;;;· 0 0 \ " 24 Rose Gillette ;1 ~ D~ \ '::L 3 -; ,14- Q \ \ 
31 ·Julie Everest 0 Q Q D 0 ::t () () 0 /) {) 0 '\ . 0 
32 Mr~ri"" Vrmr:nnrt::.n :1, to () {) \ 3 .:;:; 9 {t f) F; I =5 :2, 40 Laurie Cox 0 ·~ 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 6 0 I I 
41 Ann Guppy 0 (} 0 0 0 () 0 ICJ () 0 () 0 {) 0 
42 Melissa Flick ~r Ho () () ~ ;;. ~ 3 5 .:1 \~ \ (LJ 0 
. 
ltJTALS. 1$; !l:e-~ :z. ·.L. £~· u C1 2~rt ~J~ 4· \<6 s 
TEAM ~ 
FG% 1st Half 7x1{) FG% 2nd Half. ·:;;gt~" FG% Game -~·.p; £1 Dead Ball Rebounds Q 0 
FGOAJ 1st !jalf A~l ' ~ j} ,s 3-PT FG% 2nd Half LOOt~;/\ 3-PT FG% Game t oc ::;.,'""' 
H If .... 1st a FHI 2 d H If o n a ;·;_;'?' ./} FT%G arne 4"';} ;.. 
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. George Fox PER TOW. ASSTS TUFI!i BLOCK MINS {H) MADE AlTO MADE ATTD MADE AlTO 0 D TOT FOULS PTS OVERS SHOTS .sns PLYED 
11 Tracy Nelson 6 19 0 0 0 0 ;}., 3 5 6 \0 I I - 0 I 
12 Robin Snider 4 I ;;.! ;;;, c:> () D 0 0 1 \0 s b· 0 :2. 
14 Tiffany Olson 0 3 0 IO ;;2, ·~ {) s 5 4- :2 0 c~ 0 ;) 
,,.. 
...................... ~e:!!r:tt:tr 
- - D N p .. ·=...-
"" "· 
...... . -'- D N p ~·~ ~'~'-'~·· ··~ ~'::)··~ ~~~  ~~-e-• ""'""'" 
'lJ;. .,u~,k""'" • ,,,.,. ..L D N p ~ ~-30 Lisa Pedrojetti ~ 11:1 :;J, 3 C) 0 0 0 0 \ 1<6 2.. 0 () 
31 Cindy Winters G1 let 0 0 :;) 1jl 4 s 2 k:;ID 2 ;:)., \ D 
32 Kyra Smith \ s 0 ( 0 () 0 0 10 ! ~' 4 l. 0 ;< .. \ 
34 Meagan Williams l s 0 0 () () \ ;z i3 I ;;) I l ~t 0 
41 Traci Blair 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 J 0 () 0 .:J () ;)., 
4? C'r~t"hv ,...,_ •11 co II 0 0 () () 0 '3 3 I tO 0 \ 0 1?.. . 
TOTALS 3'3 c~ ~ "'I (~,, 4 4 5 ! ~·~ ·1:]_ i'S 174 \<i' ID 5 1'2> .,, 
TEAM 3 
'{/~'..-"'-
FG% 1st Half --'--)'\:,_· ':-/,. __ FG% 2nd Half _ ___,_.::.! '_._\ __ FG% Game (!) ~·1 ·~~ Dead Ball Rebounds :::-----'~'-----
3-PT FGo/o 1st Half ~Ge::t:.t)___,l-<,;~;:__ __ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half -:-:-:-,.-.'·-r-...:C\-...:"'t"'--___ 3-PT FG% Game _ _.::::_!,('--'1 '1"'------
FT% 1st Half · \ 0 },,, FT% 2nd Half :}t1"'v. FT% Game I 1)1)'1, 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 or or or lOTAL I ~,r::c lcQ9 I ~11 l-t 
Total Games ------· 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
,..., . .., ' 
. ~· 




George Fox G SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
Tracy Nelson z.;; 1\Z4 Zlg ·:++~ ~~ «} I SCJO i"fl~ 1¢1 I .~'!\'6 l~- ~l<o IS1 I''J.;_L. ~~l !Z'f3 11.7 
Robin S1iider Zi 3Z lit"_ r.1'2<,. \I .3<::1 .3Ca 7 \~ . 2::1 ,{cl,;7 s ~~ Z!J 0.9 lsz. 9:3 3. <j . 
Tiffany Olson '2.s; 4S II I .-40$ 0 I .aoo 5"1 -n ·701 i-~n •\a'£ 10'6 4,<) 14(i 14+ L:.'J :;;~, 
Shannon Pecarich 13 3~ -rs A-"\() I ( , 10\,)(,) !:; I \ '2."12: \~) :c,o 4::S 3>.!, IZI -70 5'.~ 
Karen Wright 19 ! l:~ i\::l';; ':Zl'll z. 13 ,\5•f \~ Z.'b ,(ffZ 'I{ 13 Zl z."~' \ <1 52. S.'~ 
Heidi Rueck jC: -~ 3~ c(8 . :S\:;7 ?;; \1 ,z:rz~ 61 "tS .(,;i·{;"l '1 '3'6 !":F7 ,j,\ 3~) IO<o '7.1 
~a Pedroietti ll lg {o\ .2'95' ~ Itt I 2.'2<".:, 'L ~ ,t:)() Z, ~; l 0,4 •ZO ~ l5 
Cindv Winterf:l ILS 14<::1 I L)~~L .390 L'-o (,;; ·-( .=5'.?l;;s !"17 . (oZ ~~-~~ 4'l '14 f4Z IS,''I lsc,~ 371 14. Sl 
Kyra Smith f;t:_.; (o~ ,_,:;~ ,,~Q~ \0 41 ,z<:f"l S<J l<o7 .74<o tZ.9 ~~ JQ lc..cg 159. I ~ \, lLJ 
Meagan Williams :zz IC:. lf3 .Z7'i () 0 . ,(}()\:) II lzz .9.:.H::> )!, li IZ7. l,l l<:c 3~ I , <'o 
Traci Blair IZ~S 'S~j ( <o ?:> '34 ~;?) 23 S'7 ·'1C)S sa I Cc<i .l~ i .3~ I ~'6' IJ<r! :4.:; IS7 [ ~'5 7.4 
Cathy Bartell 2':; S<o !sl ,,<J2l 0 I , Cf:FJ Z:"\ i -'j\) .. <oOQ IZCJ ·T7 97 13 'I IS7 L3<o s' .t:j 
, 
Te.~l!L Rebounds IX LX X )< X ,X :x lX X !X lz:s·x lX lX X 
J;_g_o_rge Fox z <io"\c:J j]()o;;:, .?:}75' ~.3.. 2."1I ,343 3so i":iLt ',</621 !~7 it;38 j()OA lti;; .d. ~7 rn~ (;'6.$ 
_Onnonen't:!'l Cn'~t I C.,C\ tc> ,4·?:J'1 ~'1 130 ''b 77 . :~;,.~() ISSi~ .~4~ l3L~. 1(, 12 1\l<:J5 l4~.z ~11:,(1 i ('{..,\, lO,<;:) 
z:a:s -·1· ., 
-g' i 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Points 3':' 1\lf::.l.<;,c>\'i '-$~\J~(~'~;~~ \lJ11\)\ ;;Q.) 
Rebounds l'·r NcJSaN _L~Nfceco 
Assists 
I ~:;r 
!':::;? ~~tJC:<:..K, LI.f\J(::I.EU} 
Steals "I' 
1'-H.::..L.':>CN v..,~;:; ~ (-;;:; ~? Jt!~3;r.> r \J--1 !. <.JT €: f::. ';;, 
Blocks 4 <,,.}1: f\)'t" \:: I< { C:.<:\L ~~S,Ii,~f:('I q I\) N~L..S~ 1\l 
Overall I'D i 
NAIA Dis t 2 l i ·· 1 
CCC - ):{ 
'1'0 STL BLK AST ll\;:)1 AVG .: 
1(~1 $'~ lis !3D I, t. , 
141 . ·I~ I s:; i,j 
41 . iZJ 3 ?_L o, 'I 
l<n ~ I ;5_ IO.t~ 
!cl II z. 8 o.cj 
63 :S$; Q I OZ. _(o_j 
1.3 1/ I 13 0,} 
<o -i (cl 13 !Z.Z.. C,Cj 
(o '15 Z4 3 ,3(, I ,.:\ 
II s 1 5 O,z. 
l.5.:f 34 .3 147 I , Cf 
~!» l( ~ IGt 01~7 
[)< X: X X ~ 
i'j)o 13\~ ~~-~ 3?) 13.~ 
1\Si :is<:~, 1(,\,., 3S7 11.3 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L S 
George Fox vs WESTERN OREGON 
2-15-92 5:30 p.m. at Monmouth, OR (New P.E. Building) 
VISITORS: George Fox 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
t~o. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP 
11 Tracy Nelson f 6 12 0 0 3 4 8 2 10 2 15 
31 Cindy Winters f 10 22 3 3 5 6 0 4 4 0 28 
42 Cathy Bartell c 2 9 0 0 1 2 0 7 7 3 5 
32 Kyra Smith g 3 7 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 3 6 
41 Traci Blair g 3 5 2 2 0 0 2 2 4 0 8 
12 Robin Snider 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
14 Tiffany Olson 1 3 0 0 2 2 l 1 2 1 4 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
34 Meagan Williams .0 l 0 0 0 0 l 1 2 0 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 3 
TOTALS 25 62 5 8 ll 14 16 17 33 10 66 
A TO BLK S MIN 
l 5 2 5 31 
0 3 0 1 39 
2 5 0 0 25 
3 4 0 l 33 
3 5 0 0 30 
1 l 0 0 9 
4 3 0 0 21 
l 2 0 0 9 
0 0 0 0 3 
15 28 2 7 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 13-29 .448 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 3- 4 .750 
F Throw % lst Half: 6- 7 .857 
2nd Half: 12-33 .364 Game: .403 DEADBALL 
2nd Half: 2- 4 .500 Game: .625 REBOUNDS 
2nd Half: 5- 7 . 714 Game: · . 786 l 
HOME TEAM: WESTERN OREGON 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP 
22 Lisa Barendse f 2 6 0 0 0 0 l l 2 2 4 
40 Holly Burkholder f 5 8 0 0 3 4 0 4 4 4 13 
30 Jennifer DeJong c 2 5 0 0 0 0 1 6 7 2 4 
~3 Laura Nakada g 5 11 3 6 0 0 0 2 2 l 13 
J Stacy Jepson g 7 11 2 3 l 2 1 0 1 l 17 
20 Shawna McComb l l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
24 Karla Harrison 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
25 Aymee Riddell 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
31 Chris Flores 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l l 0 0 
32 Jenny Kniesteadt 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 1 1 0 
35 Lorrie Emery 6 6 0 0 0 0 2 4 6 0 12 
41 Vangie Pearson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 
42 Pam Emery 4 5 0 0 1 l 0 l l 3 9 
44 Lisa Sherwood 2 5 0 0 l 2 3 0 3 l 5 
45 Julie Lockman 2 5 0 0 0 0 l 2 3 l 4 
TEAM REBOUNDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 l 3 
TOTALS 36 64 5 9 6 9 ll 23 34 17 83 
A TO BLK S MIN 
7 5 0 2 31 
0 l 0 0 21 
0 3 l 0 18 
5 5 0 0 23 
4 3 1 1 31 
l 0 0 0 3 
0 2 0 0 4 
3 l 0 0 7 
0 l 0 0 3 
0 0 0 0 3 
1 l 0 4 17 
l 0 0 0 2 
3 1 0 3 15 
0 l 0 0 13 
0 1 0 0 9 
25 25 2 10 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 19-29 .655 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 3- 4 .750 
F Throw% 1st Half: 3- 4 .750 
2nd Half: 17-35 .486 Game: .563 DEADBALL 
2nd Half: 2- 5 .400 Game: .556 REBOUNDS 
2nd Half: 3- 5 .600 Game: .667 3 







SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTl OT2 OT3 OT4 
. ~orge Fox 35 31 0 0 0 0 
\.~.ti~STERN OREGON 44 39 0 0 0 0 
COMMENTS: Western Oregon is 19-8 (8-2 Cascade) 




·.~Official BOX (Z)) 
_i~-la::_:r:_:n:.::;e:.::r_:P:_:a:.:c~i;::.f.=..ic=--:-=C-=.o.::..ll=:--e:;..!.g~e---- VS. C u-fj <- r:=:ax:· c!;,-; /1J -e._ DATE J_ -/'6-'iz. 
AT _H_a_r_ne_r_p_ac_i_f_i_c_c_o_l_le_g_e_ OFFICIALS ATIENDANCE ___ ~--
TEAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
8LD<f~ NO. PER TOTAL T~ MINS (V) OVERS lJ <> rn "'r P <>,.; f;" f'n 11 "' ~~ADE ATID MADE ATID MADE ATID 0 D TOT fOULS PTS 1\SSTS STLS SHOT PLYED 
14 Chasity HcNeal '-1 7 C) C) j 9 3 1 /O tj J{ 3 I 5 
21 Sherri Hansoor 'f. 7 J 'L '6 /0 I "?, Lj '31 /7 't '2 I 13 
')':\ lt,-,11u u.,,... Nn.,..t-u-{.-t,. q ~~ 1- c 0 0 '2.. '2... ~ /0 !Z.. 'L I '3 
24 Katy Hillgard ~- II.( 1_ c; 0 0 I f. ~ ). /f:... 5 0 t/. 
~c 
-· 
.. ~ , . . .., 
. ..JJ ......... v:::. 
/, ') v~.-'h .. C''h,.,.,..,.,.,.. 5· )2 /_ I ~ 3 ~ ~ s 13· 3· 2 / :s· 
45 Sherrie Smith Ill C, 0 CJ () 0 I 1./ 5' '2.._ ~ 0 0 6 
. /• 
.. 
TOTALS '1..<q 5:P] ?, /3 13 )l t. 7...'f ~5 )7 77 "2..} 7 2-- rz.}?' 
FG% 1st Half It,. 11 I 5.,~ . ...... -:- FG% 2nd Half 11(-:z.'/i "~' "'? FG% Game ~~I ~..r Dead Sail Rebounds t/ 
c:i% 1st Half -; / q 7 2 '.k FT% 2nd Half o/ 55' '7 5 YFT% Game ' _ __:_1-=.C:,_v-...;:q-__ Team Rebounds_-1-fl----
·-· .. . " -~~-- .. ·---
·-·- ---·--- -·. " 
·---
. 
TEAM (FG .) I 3PT FG FT RESOUNDS NO. 
tH) G ~0. L F(r,<: CaY I I.e.,~ o: PER TOTAL BLOC~ TURN MINS MADE ATID MADE ATID MADE ATID 0 TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS STLS SHOTS OVERS PLYEO 
II 1-rA-Z!v AJe!Son ...) I '~Y -!- ~ 6 1 -v, !I I ri 4/ 1 I s 
t2 /{r; ~ ·~ 51/1. /J-e..r / ~ 0 2- t;- ~ -1---.i 0 '2. I 
;Lf T/.' 1'/o..>ft<.! ~"1 /5cn tJ Cj --L- "),' ~ 
"' 
y: ;o I 13 2 2.. 
-
2. .. 
1S l-1 c/vl ,' f2uecl" 
- -
1----~ 
lo L,· ~,;e. Pe) -ro i e.ff/ 2- '7 I ~ 0 0 
-
~~ 2- .c:; I / - :..... I ..., 
'31 C./r..dt! W:r~fc.rS '7 ,.)0 g -s- ' ... I t/: 3""" =< !6 -_, t:_, ~,_ t ..::... "':::> ,-- _;; 
?,7 I Sm/1); 3 5 ltT k t/ '( .:L /0 I <f y 3 _s I II -.::- J J 
rJtf wfett--l{?t../1 W.' 1!/A..ms- I 2 ' - f.- - - l /' 2.. - 2 -
Lfl T'l tt-~ / 11/a.-; r y /I / 5' 4' I</ (}) 2} 2- 3 ~~ 2. 5"" I ~'"-...--fl, Cf!'..fh.u 4.«-ffe.l/ )_ Is- -1- I s-t 0 2 1.-j I ' -1- - I ~ I I 'I I 
I j I I 
! i i I :I \ 
I 
' TOTALS 15! 1"8'-/ v 2o 1--8 r:).j J9ld a !.CJ I< <jG ~ 26 If :;[., FG% 1st Half JU • .i-~- FG% 2nd Half tiL c:J':;7 FG% Game 
·i39 ~ad Ball Rebounds I 5 ~~ -,/ "' 0 0, ""'~ ....... i TYa lstHalt_!f...;-.:..0'--~- FT 10 2nd Half --~8~2::.-~::...:;:::;..,FT% Game ' I 41ir:peam Rebounds __ __;;;,:; __ _ 
SCORE BY HALVES ,;,.... 2 OT OT ; I OT TOTAl. I ; i I I 
\.AJ' A.,r Vl -e. 'f P LC.t-fj. c I '-11 j(;. 'j I 
c e.~:r{) .e. Fdx. T3" 5o II 














NAIA OFFICIAL BOX 
(~E:b tt.(:,~ l#D C01 ,\ r:t"'"'i c: ·~ ·- -· VS. W l LLH !"·A E:···r -r ( Unt v. DATE 2· 2S· c.yz_ 
AT fr·' ~. · <:_ ' OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
l' TEAM \0_J u FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MIN$ MADE AlTO MADE ATIO MADE ATIO 0 0 TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS sns PLYEO 
1'3 f2.Db4n R\e'C\er- ~ s-· I ;L "! 1 I J, $ g f I 1. j_. 0 2 
121 6r Ci: lOU (60GU·Y~~I"'·t· l z D 0 :2 3 I if _,. 2 tl ) 2 0 6 
125 kp.£(JL1 Kloc~k:~\1!-xn D '$ 0 { :3 '1 ;( !i' 7 M I 3 z. s· 0 2 
'3-\ \<-C! tot-, 1-iODr C I :3 0 0 3 '1 ~ ;2. .tj f !i 3 .::J; 0 I 
63. \Ntnd L~ k:u,\r ;)- :3 (;r i:' 0 2 0 :;2 ;<l 6 If I _1 C' (;) 
41 J~nr1ci 6c:v,ust·, I 't,e (;;1 (! l 3 0 () 0 I J 0 I () I 
43 TY"ocv\ <;o.nc1~....~..co.s. .AJ!r' /2!:1' c> 0 :;1 ';), I 0 I 2. l 0 l,:? J2 0 
I4S I Kcd:'Ylk\ We19;; · ~-tar· ~Y'~'~ I .-fJ y 0 t/' 6 0 D 0 0 0 () [i {;; () 6 
Sl 11--teo. Fr-..,a?··)t·7-- ;:I.., :3 c C' I ;( D I I J s- () l 0 0 
[63 Dtanna Dl/1\of G ";{. '1 r) ,:.~:: I 3. I (; "7 :3 S" j .:r~ 0 e~~ 
ISS l'it r"Q;}t::t ~:;.( t': d I''Y*IC\ r·1 3 tt:t 1:' t'> C> 0 2 9 II I 
' 
I ;;l. () () 
' 
ltJrALs· 1'1 !'t~ I 'A II $6 I() :3! "f I ZC> 4~ I?J. 1.11 .19~ ~ 
TEAM 2. 
FG% 1st Half ')q olii'J FG% 2nd Half 3~ .:rlc FG%Game :13 i.ty 0 Dead Ball Rebounds 
1 FGOAJ1st tfalt ------- 3-PT FG% 2nd Half -------
\, . ,o 1st Half (p 0 e7 <:> FT% 2nd Half !t 6e ''7,, FT% Game 
1"EAM FG 3PTFG FT REBOUNDS 
~ George Fox 
11 Tracy Nelson 
12. Robin Snider 
14 Tiftany Olson 
15 Shannon Pecarich 
22 Karen Wright 
25 Heidi Rueck 
30 Lisa Pedrojetti 
31 Cindy Winters 
32 Kyra Smith .. \ 
34 Meagan Williams 
TOTALS 
Total Games 2(o 
MPG 
George Fox G 
Tracv Nelson ZV; 
Robin Snider 2.5 
Tiffany Olson 2io 
Shannon Pecarich !3 
Karen Wright \ c.-( 
Heidi Rueck l5 
Lisa Pedroietti 18 
Cindv Wint~rR 2.(, 
Kyra Smith 2_~ 
Meagan Williams 23 
Traci Blair ?._(o 
Cathy Bartell Z<c, 
Te$m_B~bounds X 
Geor~e Fox z~ 
_Ocnnnpn't-q 
ua:.ul\ur. rux COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
ACCUMULATIVE 
1991 - 92 
,...,. ··;.:. 




SM SA PCT SM SA PCT SM SA PCT 0 .D T AVG IPF TP AVG 
\3 \ :2.'1 \ . LI SC> · 3 l p4'2'1 l\ 4 fp1 . ·te.s7 ~ 0 ~~ I G:. g ~ -S f13 3 11 1'2-0 
32. \ \ '-\ • Z<iS I )\ s l .-~ss \g 71 .t,{p7 s 14 zc.\ .f.O 3~ 93 ;. 7 . 
4(e. \\ to .3~7 0 \ . ooo 91 <3~ , 711 LI S f.p{p \ \ \ '-\.3 S'2. I S \ s -~ 
33 75 • L\40 \ \ ,. \oro s \\ ."Z.1Z \ ~ ~0 Ys 3.3 21 7D S.3> 
l lP 43 :s1z 2 \ 3 • I SL\ \ ~ '2<6 • (..L\2 <6 \ 3 '2. 1 '2.3 \4 sz S-~ 
3lo q~ :s&l s \\ • ?.TZ. ~I '-\ s • L,-~7 9 '38 41 ~-1 33 ' ()~ 7. \ 
\ ~ ~:z. • 790 L\ \5 .. Zts.1 2 '6 .£.SO z s 7 o.L\ t S L\'2. z.~ 
\S 2 ~92. .. "S~2 2.~ 70 .. L\OI.:J 1.\9 . tpL.\ • 7t..L:. so '17 \1.\ 7 S.1 s~ 38$ \1.\. ~ 
[p(o 2\ g .3b3 \ '2 '-14 ~ 1.73 S3 72 ,73/c ~0 L\3 73 z.~ (p i ZD\ /.7 
12 4s .Z7'l o· 0 .. ·Doo \\ zz .soo Is Itt 2'1 \.Z \(p ss- \, s 
sc::t \1 I .3YS 23 too . ~~ 3 sz (,.to .7~ ~ 3'1 73 \\ "2. Y-3 L.Z \ '9 3 -,, t..\ 
'S7 \'"S7 . L\1 (.., 0 \ .ooo 21.\ Yo .lPOO 22. <? \ \03 Lj ,() s g \ ~<6 S-3 
I 
X X ·X X X X IX IX 'X Zl.\\ X lX X 
loS~ \11PO ~ '3/L.\ <i1 ZS'"\ .3\,\5 31P~ 53~ • /,~1 Sll,. 6V1 na.t 4 ~.\ S~\ \177 /pg .. 3 
~~3 / 5~~ . 11 ~/,p 50 1 3.~ .~~ ~ 37l SiS .toY~ 3~8 10~ \2.1-1 {p ~7 .9 tt~'\ I g P-t iPIIl.g 
I toi 
SINGLE GAME HIGH'S 
No. Name Opponent 
Nc.\ to"' 
' 
30 \,\\\lr\ t; \0. Points W\\o\"C..V ~ ?,;,(, \. ~ \' (.. 
-Rehounds \G\ N e..\SQ\1\ \_\ V\~I· G.\.d 
Assists \ ~ ~vcc..Y... \,.\,.,~,· a..\~ 
Steals l "-~"-\'f. t>~ \\Jt.'>I;C:.\1\<\ - ~·~\\•\ 
:' \.\) j "\ . .w s (,ol,\t.OVt\\~ 
l ~\oc.~s ~ \.\.h"lrc..vs ~~':>'- I ~ . ) \.k\~o\1\ t~\. 1.."""' ~\-\.:.\t\ 
Overall 13 - !S' 
NAIA Dist 2 1 1 - 1 ~ 
CCC -'4 _ ~ 
II\::> 
'1'0 STL BLK AST AV 
f&- 7 lo3 Zt... '31.\ I .: 
l\3· · \9 
I 
~ ~s l , l 
Ii i 2.4 '3 '2'2. (). c 
\lc ~ \ 3 o. 
\ "\ \\ 2 'g (), ' 
1/~ 3S 0 \b"Z !, • ~ 
'2S \ 2 \ \S o .~ 
l Z G:.s \s '2""$ 0.9 
Lr.9 z~ 3 3~ I . t; 
\ \ s 9 s o.t 
ss 3'7 s S2 z.o 
~1 z~ f.p \ 1 o.i 
X X X X X 
S'l3 33~ iP8 351.\ 1 ~.\:J 
S1S' 2~0 fp(o 370 \4. 7.. 
